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MOVIE THEATER OWNERS DEMAND FILM DECENCY
ILLITERACY OF
BATTLE WAGED
NATION ABOUT
BY CHURCH IS
TH
E
RELIGION TOLD
R E F E R R E D TO
REG ISTER
The lUflster Has the tnteraationai Newt Service (Wire and Mail), tKe N. C. W. C. Newt Service (Includinc O b le t), Itt
OwB Special Service and AU tlM Smaller Catkellc Seivicat; alto latamatieiial lUnttratad Newa aad N. C. W , C Picture Smvice.

Listening In

P r e s id e n t Franklin D.
Roosevelt, in his new book,
“ On Our W ay,” says that the
IRi^, United^ States will
c o n t i n u e to go
ahead, not by the
route o f Fascism or
Communism, but in the diraction o f our older national
ideals, which had mostly
fallen into the discard. “ A
year ago things were going
wrong^ with our civilization.
W e might as well admit it.”
Showing that the New Deal
is neither Fascism nor Com
munism, he asserts: “ ft is not
a d r i v i n g regimentation
founded upon the plans of a
perpetuating d ir e c t o r a t e
which subordinates the mak
ing of laws and the processes
o f the courts to the orders of
the executive. Neither does
it manifest itself in the total
elimination o f any class or in
the abolition o f private prop
erty.”

Local
Edition

Bishop Noll Warns That Indifferentism
Will Lead to Radicalism If It
Is Not Checked

Fort Wayne, Ind.— Although the removal of illiteracy
“ through compulsory secular education” is the “ predomi
nant concern of our federal, state and local governments,”
illiteracy in religion and "spiritual matters is increasing at
an astounding rate,” declared the Most Rev. John F. Noll,
Bishop of Fort Wayne, in an address delivered in the
“ Church of the Air” period of the Columbia Broadcasting
system last Sunday.

ifM E r '
THlKSIOyFC.

The Mo»t Rev. WilUam David
O’ Brien, who will be coneecrated
Auxiliary Bishop of Chicago on
April 25 at the Cathedral of the
Holy Name there. The event will
be attended by 15 Archbishops,
nearly 70 Bishops and 16 Abbots,
including prelates from far dis
tant mission posts.
Monsignor
O’ Brien will continue as president
of the Catholic Church Extension
New Haven, Connecticut.— ^In a society. (Photo by Laveccha.)

are slow to learn from the experi
ences o f other countries where re
ligious indifferentism refused to
remain static, but developed first
into irreligion and then into radi
calism of the most destructive
type. They who know o f none but
material values always drift to
the extreme; they either try to
seize all power or wealth, or to
wrest from others both their prop
erty and their rights . . .
“ In the light o f history nothing
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 3 )

Bishop Milan of Hartford,
One of Largest Sees, Dead
Hartford.— The Most Rev. John,setts, on August 1, 1855. After
Joseph Nilan, Bishop of Hartford, receiving his early education - in
one of the most populous dioceses the public grammar and high
in the nation, died at St. Francis’ schools of his native city, he ma
hospital at 3 ;30 o’clock April 13 triculated at St. Raphael’s college,
of pneumonia and arthritis. At Nicolet, Quebec, for his classical
jishop Milan’s bedside were the studies. He made his courses in
Most Rev. Maurice F. McAuliffe, philosophy and theology at St.
who, on March 26, was named (Co Joseph’s seminary, Troy, New
adjutor Bishop of Hartford with York. Among his.classmates there
the faculties of Apostolic Adminis was the R t Rev. Msgr. Michael J.
trator, and the Most Rev. Francis Lavelle, rector of St. Patrick’s
P. Keough, Bishop-elect o f Prov Cathedral, New York. He was
idence, Rhode Island. The body ordained at Troy on December 21,
lay in state at St. Joseph’s Cathe 1878.
Following ordination he labored
dral after the Masses Sunday until
Tuesday morning, when funeral as assistant for thirteen and a half
years; first at St. Stephen’s
services were held.
The Most Rev. John J. Nilan, church. South Framingham, Mass.,
seventh Bishop of Hartford, was then at St. Bridget’s church, Ab(T n rn to P a g «2 — Column 3)
bom at Newburyport, Massachu-

Growth of Worth«While Book
Writing Is Proved at Conference

U terzry Scholar* Speak
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TW O CENTS

Los Angeles.— (Special)— Two thousand delegates
who were here to attend the three-day convention of the
Motion Picture Owners of America heard Ed Kuykendall,
their president, demand in their name the elimination by
Hollywood of vulgarity and censurable dialogue and situa
tions from screen plays. The address received wide pub
licity in the local dailies.

Pallium Given to New Archbishop
of Historic See of Santa Fe, Ne M.

Declaring that the Catholic
Church has already launched a
campaign ag;ainst filthy pictures,
Kuykendall said: “ I cannot re
frain from voicing the emphatic
protest o f our organization and its
membership against the inde
cencies that are allowed to creep
into pietdres in increasing num
bers of late. Most of these inde
cencies have nothing to do with
the story and in many instances
are crude vulgarity and must be
stopped.
^

Catholic Church Alone

(Turn to Pn*e 4 — Column 1)

Among the outstanding scholars
and writers who addressed various
se.ssions o f the conference are:
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John L. Belford, pastor of the Church o f the
Nativity of Our Blessed Lord,
Brooklyn; George N. Shuster,
managing editor of The Common
weal; Dr. James J. Walsh of New
York; the Rev, Francis X. Talbot,
S.J., editorial secretary of the
club; Thomas D. Keman, presi
dent o f the Catholic Book club;
Sterns Cunningham, business man

(Name Registered in the U. S. Patent 0£Sce)

“ Unfortunately,” the Bishop
declared, “ the Catholic Church is
working almost alone in a system
atic manner towards the promo
tion o f spiritual and religious lit
eracy. She alone is a persistent
defender o f the fundamental
teachings o f Christianity before
the entire world. She alone re
fuses to recede from the position
that it is her duty to guard the
integrity of the moral law. She
alone aggressively combats social
trends which assault that law. She
heartily believes with the father
of our country that morality can
not exist separate from veligious
principles . . .
“ The barring o f religious in
struction from the classroom, more
than anything else, was calculated
to minimize its importance in the
formation o f good citizenship,
with the result that 70,000,000
citizens o f this republic today are
ignorant even o f the A B C’s of
religion, while the religious con
victions o f millions more are so
vague and indefinite that they
neither influence their conduct nor
offer them any spiritual si^port.
A few weeks ago Presid''nt Roose
velt expressed his own personal
views concerning the relations
which should exist between Church
and State. He believes that they
should not only be friendly, but
mutually helpful.”

Channing Pollock, play
wright and author, in an ad
dress at Temple university,
Philadelphia, took a crack at

New Y'ork.— The emergence of
an American Catholic literature
and the role played by the Cath
olic Book club in encouraging this
renaissance and
creating an
awareness of its occurrence among
Catholics and non-Catholics alike
in the United States were empha
sized by prominent speakers who
addressed the Catholic Book con
ference. The conference was spon
sored by thd Catholic Book -lub.
Reports made by officials o f the
club pointed to the gprowing and
virile school o f distinctive Cath
olic writersdn this country and the
definite Catholic trend o f their
Work.

President Says Filth Is Doing Tremendous
Damage to Amusement
Industry

Bishop Noll asserted that the •
result o f the “ spiritual illiteracy” i
is “ a growing indifferentism which j
is bound to be more fatal to reli- 1
gion than would actual opposition;
proceeding from a large minority
group.” Since this leads “ to con
tempt o f all authority. Divine and
human,” he said, America’s “ well
being” is jeopardized.

Mrs. Roosevelt gave a
good answer to Dr. WiUiam
A. Wirt, who characterized
the ^proposed homestead ex
periment of the government
near Reedsville, West Virg i n i a , a s Communistic.
“ Never in this country to my
knowledge,” she said, “ has
it been considered Commun
istic for an opportunity to be
given to people to earn their
own livings and buy their
own homes.”
The subsistence home
stead movement is one of the
sanest plans in our national
reconstruction. It will give
persons employed only on
part time in Industry the op
portunity to raise a large
portion o f their food supply
on little homesteads which
they can pay for oyer a long
period of time. The plan is
as far from Communism as
anything we know of.

cablegram to Martin H. Carmody,
supreme knight of the Knights of
Columbus, from Cardinal Pacelli,
Papal Secretary of State, the Holy
Father’s Apostolic blessing is be
stowed upon the Knights of Co
lumbus and the PontiflF’s thanks
are expressed for the order’s work
for the youth of Rome in the past
decade.
The text o f the cablegram is as
follows: “ On the tenth anniver
sary o f the inauguration of the
Oratory of St. Peter, the Holy Fa
ther wishes to thank cordially the
Knights of Columbus for the won
derful spiritual work done for the
youth of Rome and for the many
benefits derived from this work
we give thanks to God and His
apostle. In commemoration o f the
anniversary the Holy Father
wishes to impart to you and the
association a special Apostolic
benediction.
Please accept my
most profound respects and the
best wishes o f Monsignor Borgongini Duca and the personnel of the
oratory and from all the children
thanking their benefactors who
are always remembered in their
prayers."

Local
Edition

ager of the club; R. Dana Skinner,
dramatic critic of The Common
weal, and Seward Collins, editor
of The American Review.
In a cablegram sent to the con
ference from Cardinal Pacelli, Pa
pal Secretary of State, through
His Eminence fatrick Cardinal
Hayes, Archbishop of New York,
the Holy Father bestowed his
Apostolic blessing upon the con-

Dohenys to Be Hosts
to Delegate at Dinner
Los A n gles.— Mr. and Mrs.
Edward L. Doheny, donors of the
magnificent Church of St. Vin
cent here, will be hosts at dinner
on April 29, in their majestic
home at 8 Chester place, to the
Most
Rev.
Amleto
Giovanni
Cicognani, Apostolic Delegate to
the United States. His Excellency
will arrive here on April 28 and
will be the guest o f Bishop John
J. Cantwell. He will consecrate
the Most Rev. Robert Emmet
Lucey as Bishop of Amarillo,
Texas, in St. Vibiana’ s Cathedra!
on Tuesday, May 1. Bishop-elect
Lucey has received his Papal bulls
from Rome, formally naming him
as the Bishop of Amarillo.

ference and “ the praiseworthy
works o f the Catholic Book club.”
Cardinal Hayes also bestowed his
blessing on the sessions.
By means of the addresses and
exhibits by leading book publishers
in the United States and European
countries, the conference sought
to strike what was described as “ a
new note in American liteotfy his
tory— that o f showing that there is
a continually developing and im
proving field o f Catholic litera
ture; books o f high literary ment
which meet the requirements of
the Church.”
In addition to the publishers’
displays, there was an exhibit of
the 66 books which have been se
lected by the Catholic Book club
in the course of its six years of
existence. A Francis Thompson
collection of first editions and
manuscripts, lent by Seymour
Adelman, was shown.
Catholic Literature Emerging

Mr. Kernan, in his report as
president of the club, told the
members that Catholic literature,
after years of struggle, is now
emerging and becoming a strong
influence in our culture and civili(Tura to Pago 2 — Column 5 )

Picture* Damaged

“ Filthy pictures are doing us a
tremendous damage with the pub
lic which patronizes our theaters.
It is not so much the so-called
‘sex pictures’ that do the dam
age; it is the vulgar sayings and
scenes that are injected into what
the public,^ on buying theater
tickets, believed was wholesome
entertainment.
“ It is not the function o f the

Tommy Loughran Speaks
on Holy Name Program
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. —
“ Tommy”
Loughran,
famous
heavyweight boxer, a member of
the Holy Name society o f St.
Monica’s church, spoke in a Phila
delphia Catholic program over
WIP on Saturday, Apnl 7, on the
subject o f “ Profanity and Curs
ing.”
The broadcasts are given
every second Saturday for the
purpose o f stimulating interest in
the Holy Name society and to encourage monthly Communion.
o a a a u ifrx rT V lD u iO tllb icS

screen to moralize, but we must
adhere to the fundamentals o f
common' decency.”
Another factor, according to
Kuykendall, that has caused a
falling off o f theater patronage ia
the suggestive advertising used to
publicize screen entertainment.
Truth in Advertising

“ Frank, truthful advertising,”
declared Kuykendall, “ is the onlyi
kind that pays, and the abuses re
sorted to by certain individuals in
employing suggestive advertising
methods to attract public atten
tion is causing serious harm to
theater owners in general and
must be stopped without further
delay if the theaters are to enjoy
normal and healthy business con
ditions.”
Kuykendall safd motion picture
stars should be careful not to al
low themselves to become involved
in scandal and that they owe it to
(T o m to Page 2 — Column 5 )

Consecration Plans for
Bishop Lucey Given
Los Angeles.— (Special Wire.)
— His Excellency, the Most Rev.
Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, Apos
tolic Delegate to the United
States, will be the consecrator of
the Most Rev. Robert E. Lucey,
Bishop-elect o f Amarillo, Texas,
Tuesday morning, May 1, at 10
o’clock, in St. Vibiana’s Cathedral
here. The co-consecrators will be
the Most Rev. John J. Cantwell,
Bishop o f Los Angeles and San
Diego, and the Most Rev. Thomas
K. Gorman, Bishop o f Reno, who

na, Archbishop of San Francisco.
A dinner will be held for the
clergy afterwards at the Ambas
sador hotel, with the Rev. Edward
R. Kirk of Los Angeles as toast
master and addresses by the Apos
tolic Delegate, Bishop Cantwell,
the Very Rev. F. J. Pokluda, ad
ministrator sede vacante of the
Amarillo diocese, and others.
The installation o f Bishop Lucey
at the Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart,
Amarillo,
will
occur
Wednesday morning, May 16, at
.10 A*.a1/W>L'
TLa W
sLuSW
A.
be the Moat Rev. Edwayd J. Han- have not yet been announced.

Priest to 'G fvr'"^8sTon^

Bishops’ Group Defends
Labor’s Right to Unionize

Houston, Texas. — The Rev.
George F. Koen, D.D., gave a mis
sion for non-Catholics. He re
ceived the invitation from the
board, of stewards o f the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, South. An
increased interest in Catholic doc
Scene* at Santa Fe, New Mexico, April 11, when Archbiihop R. A. trine has been noticed and many
Washington. — The right of
have requested
Gerken received the pallium. Top, central figure, wearing cappa who attended
workingmen to form labor unions
magna, i* Archbishop Gerken. The low building in the background Catholic literature.
and to bargain collectively is call
is the Sena Plaza, one of the ancient buildings of Santa Fe, which
ed an inherent right and is elo
was founded thirteen years before the Pilgrinii father* landed in New Bishop Kelley to Speak
quently defended in a statement
England and twenty-seven years before the Catholic colony of Mary
A t Arkansas University which the Administrative Commit
land was established. The priests in the picture, left to right, are
tee o f Bishops, National Catholic
Fathers Garcia, crozier-bearer; Sanchez, mitre-bearer; Stoffel, PaulFayetteville, Arkansas. — The Welfare Conference, has asked to
han and Bickhaus (with cross). Spanish-American boys are the trainhave filed with the committee^ on
bearers. Lower; The four Ordinaries of the Santa Fe province, left to Most Rev. Francis C. Kelley, Bish
educatioii and labor of the United
op
of
Oklahoma
City-Tulsa,
will
right: Bishop Daniel J, Gercke, Tucson; Bishop A . J. Schuler, S.J.,
States senate.
El Paso (shading face with hand); Archbishop Gerken and Bishop deliver the baccalaureate address
The Administrative Committee
Urban J. Vehr, Denver.— Both photos by T. Harmon Parkhurst, at the sixtieth annual commence
ment exercises of the University of Bishops has asked that its state
Santa Fe.
of Arkansas to be held June 3-4. ment be made a part of the comSanta Fe, N. M.— (Special)— Santa Fe (Holy Faith) antedates
The pallium, distinctive of the the Pilgrim Fathers of New Eng
rank of Metropolitan, was con land by 13 years. Parochial rec
ferred on the Most Rev. Rudolph ords o f Baptisms, etc., go back to
A. Gerken, the new Archbishop of the seventeenth century.
Santa Fe, April 11. More than
The new Archbishop was escort
60 priests and all the Bishops of ed throug:h the streets of the city
the province attended. The Most in a clerical procession from his
Rev, Anthony J. Schuler, S.J., house to the Cathedral on April
Bishop o f El Paso, conferred the 11 and after the ceremony was
Dublin.— The death at Dublin record o f the diocesan inquiry
conducted into the cause for the
pallium as senior suffragan, and escorted back again. The Mass of Mrs. Mary Andrews severed
the Most Rev. Daniel J. Gercke, was offered in a sanctuary under link with Matt Talbot, the pious Dublin workingman’s beatification.
Mrs. Andrews, who was 74 years
Bishop of Tucson, gave the ser neath whose floor rest the bodies workingman whose beatification is
mon. The Most Rev. Urban J. o f some of the previous Arch being urged. Mrs. Andrews was of age, lived an exemplary life and
Vehr, Bishop of Denver, was pres bishops and Vicars General. To the eldest surviving sister of Matt died a peaceful death. When she
ent and spoke at the dinner fol the side o f the main altar are Talbot, and her death occurred knew that the end of her life was
lowing the Solemn Pontifical Mass, ancient chapels on whose walls just the day after Father O’Don near, she requested that she be
which was celebrated by the Arch hang priceless paintings. In the nell, secretary to Archbishop permitted to die on the plank bed
bishop,
rear wall are buried two of the Byrne of Dublin, returned from that Matt Talbot had slept on dur
Archbishop Gerken is the sev many martyrs who gave up their Rome, where he delivered to the ing his life o f penance and prayer.
enth Metropolitan to wear the lives that the faith might be Sacred Congregation o f Rites a Her wish was gratified.
pallium in historic Santa Fe, where planted among the Indians of the
the oldest church in the United Southwest “ New Spain,” the pio
States, San Miguel, stands. The neers of the long ago called this
city was founded in 1607 and has section; and New Spain it still is,
always been overwhelmingly Cath the connecting link between the
olic, except for a few years in the Catholics o f the United States and
later seventeenth century when their many brethren among the
the Indians temporarily drove the Latins and Indians to the South.
Spaniards out. The diocese was Two of the suffragan Bishops, the
Washington. — The Episcopal menace— the salacious motion pic
established in 1850, being raised Most Rev. A. J. Schuler and the
to Archiepiscopal dignity in 1875. Most Rev. Daniel «J. Gercke, also Committee on Motion Pictures, ture.”
The great Cathedral, which in preside over dioceses that are named by the Administrative
New Orleans. — A resolution
cludes some ancient chapels, was overwhelmingly Spanish, while the Committee of the National Cath
erected by Archbishop Lamy, the other suffragan. Bishop Vehr, has olic Welfare Conference last No pledging individual and f^oup
first Metropolitan. Various build thousands of Spanish-speaking vember, met here and studied support to the proposed national
ings in Santa Fe, which is often Catholics in his diocese. The en further its work in behalf of clean sodality campaign against inde
called the most picturesque city tire district, although looked upon screen entertainment In connec cent motion pictures was adopted
in the nation because o f its numer as the new West by many in the tion with the meeting it was an by 2,000 students, representing
ous old and typical structures, East, was actually one of the first nounced that the committee had 60 schools and colleges, at the
date back to the seventeenth cen settled portions of the United dispatched to all dioceses in the closing session of the sixth annual
tury. Hence it would be hard to States. It is one of the few sec country copies of the pledge it Students’ Leadership Convention
conceive of a finer Catholic back tions where the Indian was not approves, in which individuals o f the South.
enroll themselves in the Legpon of
(T n r n to P a g e 2 — Column 1)
ground for a pallium ceremony.
Lafayette, La.— The campaign
Decency (already published in
launched by the Most Rev. Jules
The Register).
In the pledge, the individual B. Jeanmard, Bishop of Lafayette,
promises not to patronize motion began recently to bear fruit
pictures which offend decency and when the city council passed an
Christian tnorality, and to secure ordinance forbidding public en
as many members as possible for tertainments or motion pictures
the Legion of Decency. It is made
New Orleans. — (Special)— A many religious orders of sisters. clear that, so far as the national Priest Guillotined in
solemn program is being aiTanged All the friends and benefactors committee and the pledge are
France to Be Beatified
for the ordination to the priest will be informed, that they may concerned, there are no dues nor
hood of four Colored students of witness the ordination of the S. V. meetings connected with member
Vatican City.— The beatification
St. Augustine’s seminary, which D.’s. first Colored priests. It is ship in the Legion o f Decency. o f Fere Rene Rouge, a Lazarist,
will be held on the seminary cam expected that a large gathering Any meetings of members of the who was bom at Vannes in 1766
pus in Bay St. Louis, Mississippi, of ecclesiastical and civil repre legion that are held will be called and who was guillotined in 1796
A by priests and societies under the in the French revolution, will
May 23. The ordination will be sentatives will be present.
performed by the Most Rev. Rich number of the New Orleans direction of the Bishop of each take place shortly. This has be
ard 0. Gerow, D.D., Bishop of Knights o f Peter Claver are plan diocese. It is also pointed out come known following a general
ning to attend the ordination and that “ millions of Americans, meeting o f the Congregation of
Natchez, Mississippi.
Invitajtions will be issued to all a large attendance from all sec pledging themselves individually, Rites held in the presence o f His
the clergy o i the vicinity and to tions of the state is anticipated.
can rid the country o f ita greatest Uolin^s.

Sister o f M att Talbot
Dies on His Penance Bed

mittee’s hearings on the Wagner
bill, which provides for the pi’otection « f the worker’s right to
self-organization and the establish
ment o f a tribunal for the adjudi
cation of industrial controversies.
The Bishops have filed the .state
ment in view of the fact that Pius
X I’s Encyclical on Reconstructing
the Social Order, or portions of it,
has been placed in evidence at
the hearing on the bill.
Text of Sutemenl

The statement, drafted at the
semi-annual meeting of the Administratitve Committee just held
here, is embodied in the following
letter:
“ The Honorable David I. Walsh,
Chairman, Committee on Edu
cation and Labor,
Washington, D. C.
“ Dear Mr. Chairman:
“ In view of the fact that the
text of the Quadragesirao Anno
or portions thereof has been
placed in evidence in the hearing
on S. 2926 before the senate com
mittee on education and labor, the
Administratice Committee of Bish
ops; National Catholic Welfare
Conference, judges it in order to
send you the following statement
and ask that it be filed with your
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 1)

Bishops' Board Says Dirty Films
Are Greatest Menace in Nation

FOUR NEGRO YOUTHS TO
BE ORDAINED ON M A Y 23

which contravene accepted prin
ciples of decency, banning the
selling of obscene literature and
the exhibiting of offensive bill
board advertising, and establish
ing a censorship board. Diocesan
and parish groups have taken up
the fight against obscenity in the
films.
Milwaukee.— The work o*’ the
Better Films council of the Mil
waukee county Federation of
Women’s Clubs was commended
by the Rev. Thomas Reilly, S.J.,
o f Marquette university in an ad
dress delivered before the or
ganization at the Young Women’s
Christian
association.
Father
Reilly expressed the belief that
federal or state censorship would
be ineffective and urged the fed
eration to adopt a campaign of
education to instill a desire for
proper films.
Philadelphia.— Abolition of in
decency' in motion pictures, can
be achieved if Catholics unite in
cotoperating with the hierarchy
o f the United States in its drive
against the prevalent obscenity o f
the cinema, the Most ,Rev. John
F. Noll, Bishop of Fort Wayne,
(Tura to Pago 2 — Colomn 5 }
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Pallium Rites Are Held in
Ancient City of Holy Faith
(Continued From Page One)

forced out, but kept and civilized,
through the agency of the Church.
In every great fiesta at Santa Fe,
the Indian is conspicuous. Two
lithe and graceful youthe, on the
evening o f Pallium day, gave an
exhibition
of the ceremonial
dances o f their Red ancestors in
Archbishop Gerken’ s honor at the
diocesan orphanage, near the Ca
thedral. Drums and “ yodelers”
from the Indian tribes furnished
the weird music.
Bish(m Gercke in his sermon
at the Pontifical Mass, traced the
history of the pallium and de
scribed the vestment, which is a
circular band of lamb’s wool,
about three inches wide, worn

Bishops Defend
Labor’s Rights
(Continued From Page O ne)

committee in the hearings on this
bill:
“ Congrress is considering legis
lation providing for the protection
o f the worker’s right to self-organization and the establishment of
an industrial tribunal for the ad
judication of industrial contro
versies. Both purposes are in com
plete accord with and are required
by the Catholic social program
enunciated by Pope Leo XIII in
1891 and by the present Holy
Father, Pope Pius XI, in 1931.
“ The statement issued in 1933
by the Bishops of the Administra
tive Committee, National Catholic
[Welfare Conference, declares: ‘His
(the working man’s) right to or
ganize must not be interfered
with . . . Labor and trades unions
offer one means o f obtaining jus
tice in wages and salaries. The
normal working o f such organiza
tions, whether sinjgly or as a fed
eration of unions, should be to
promote the general welfare and
to insure for all workers, whether
skilled or unskilled, maximum em
ployment, adequate remuneration,
the protection of their rights as
men and as citizens, and security
against accident and indigence . . .
Capital and labor should work for
the common welfare and for their
mutual interest should encourage
all workers to organize. Unions,
embracing all groups o f workers,
should be governed by good sense.
They should endeavor to distrib
ute opportunity to the workers of
every class. 'They should always
seek competent and disinterested
advisers, that their organizations
may ever be characterized by san
ity.’ .
m>r a m u iic nm i l o u n r ^ n i w t i t x -

tively is as much his right as his
right to participate through dele
gated representatives in the mak
ing o f laws which regulate his civic
conduct. Both are inherent rights.
“ The worker can exercise his
God-given faculty o f freedom and
properly order his life in prepara
tion for eternity only through a
system which permits him freely to
choose his representatives in in
dustry. From a practical stand
point, the worker’s free choice o f
representatives must be safeguard
ed in order to secure for him
equality o f contractual power in
the wage contract Undue inter
ference with this choice is an un
fair labor practice, unjust alike to
worker and the general public.
“ To determine the rights o f
both worker and management and
to resolve the conflicting claims of
both parties, an industrial tribunal,
with mediation and arbitration
powers, is necessary. This pro
cedure is dictated by the plainest
requirements of reason and public
order. The opposite is chaos and
anarchy.
“ Thanking you for your favor
in filing this for the record of the
hearing on the bill in question, we
remain
“ Most respectfully yours,
“ JOHN J. BURKE, C.S.P.,
“ General Secretary.”

around the neck, with two pen
dents, one falling down over the
breast, the other down the back.
Three jewelled' pins fasten it and
six crosses are woven into the
wool, which is taken from lambs
especially raised for this purpose
in Rome by nuns and blessed.
Biahop Gercke recalled how in
alfnent Rome a huge cloak known
as the pallium became in time the
exclusive badge o f philosophers
and then later of Christian teach
ers. To put on another’s pallium
was to imbibe his teaching, to be
come his follower. We recall how
this ancient symbolism was shown
when Elias’ cloak fell on Eliseus,
how Athanasius bestowed his pal
lium on S t Anthony, how St. Paul
the Hermit begged to die in the
cloak of S t Athanasius and how
St. Anthony thereafter wore
Paul’s cloak. The Bishop told how
a successor of St. Mark at Alex
andria put that evangelist’s pal
lium on him and then deemed him
self legitimate to occupy the epis
copal throne. He traced the use
of the pallium through ecclesias
tical history and told how it was
abbreviated to its present form,
and said that it is a token hot only
o f union with the Holy See, but
of its possessor’s being a repre
sentative or delegate o f the Holy
See in the territory over which he
is given jurisdiction. A few simple
dioceses have the pallium as an
honorary privilege, but it is given
to all Metropolitans and an Arch
bishop’s pallium is buried with
him. Bishop Gercke closed his ser
mon with proofs from Scripture
of the Divine authority of the
Holy See to rule over the entire
Church. After his sermon, a brief
and eloquent talk was given in
Spanish by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. A.
Estvelt o f Tucumcari, Vicar Gen
eral o f the archdiocese.

the April issue o f The Far East.
The poem, entitled “ My Rival,”
is printed from an autograph
manuscript now in the possession
o f the Ursuline Sisters o f Sacred
Heart college, Louisville, Ken
tucky. It has been presented to
them by Father B. F. Coyle, S.S.,
member o f the faculty of St.
Mary’s seminary, Baltimore, who,
as a boy, received this and other
Father Tabb Poem Published
SJ. Columbans, Nebr.— A hith manuscripts from the poet him
erto unpublished poem by the late self. Father Tabb died in 1909,
Father John B. 'Tabb appears in
Easy Divorce Bill Lotei
Albany.— A bill to liberalize
the divorce laws o f New York
state by making desertion for
three years grounds for divorce
was defeated in the assembly by
a vote o f 62 to 81. A bill which
would uermii, any public utility to
provide service to charitable or
ganizations at a rate less than
that charged to domestic con
sumers has been introduced in the
assembly. The lower rate must be
stipulated in a written agree
ment.
Lady Abbess to Visit U. S.

Latrobe, Pa.— The Rt. Rev.
Lady Abbess, Mother Benedicta
Spiegel von und lu Peckelsheim,
O.S.B., o f St. Walbruga’s abbey*
Eichstett, Bavaria, is en route to
the United States to visit St. Vin
cent’s archabbey here and at the
Holy Cross Benedictine abbey at
Canon City, Colorado.

BISHOP U
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Boiton Charity Work Large
(Continued Prom Page One)

Boston.— Evidence o f the vast
amount o f relief work done by
the Catholic Charitable bureau of
the Archdiocese of Boston is
given in the annual report by the
Rev. Thomas R. Reynolds, direc
tor. Workers o f the bureau were
in contact with 157,065 people.
Expenditures for relief totaled
$225,120.45 in 1933. This com
pares with $122,811.66 in 1931.

ington. Mass., and finally at S t
James’ church. South Boston,
where he spent the greater part
o f his curacy. In June, 1892, the
late Archbishop Williams promot
ed him to the permanent rector
ship of St. Joseph’s church, Amesbury, Massachusetts.
This was
his first and only parochial pastor
ate. He served several terms as
Delegate’s Secretary Honored
a member o f the board of examin
Cleveland. — The Most Rev.
ers o f clergy for the Boston arch Joseph Schrembs,
Bishop
of
diocese.
Cleveland, has received word
He was appointed to the see of from His Excellency, the Most
Hartford on February 16, 1910, Rev. Paul Marella, Apostolic Dele
succeeding the Most Rev. Michael gate to Japan, that the Rev. Jos
Tierney, and was consecrated at eph P. Hurley of Cleveland has
St. Joseph’s Cathedral, Hartford, been made a Domestic Prelate,
the following April 28. The con Msgr. Hurley accompanied the
secrating prelate was Cardinal O’ Moat Rev. Archbishop Edward A.
Connell, Archbishop o f Boston, Mooney, Bishop o f Rochester, as
and the co-consecrators, the Most secretary when the latter was
Rev. Daniel F. Feehan, Bishop of made Apostolic Delegate to India.
At a dinner served following Fall River, Massachusetts, and the He served in the same capacity
the Mass, Monsignor Estvelt was late Most Rev. Louis S. Walsh, for a time in Japan and later wrs
toastmaster and paid tribute to Bishop of Portland, Maine. The made auditor o f the Apostolic
He is now
the unbounded energy, courage sermon was preached by Monsig Delegation there.
homeward bound.
and enterprising spirit o f the new nor Lavelle.
Archbishop. Bishop Vehr paid
Colored Student Real Star
Under Bishop Nilan’s prudent
tribute to the Holy Father, Pius and capable administration the I Milwaukee, Wise.— Ralph Met
XI, saying that his leadership was Diocese o f Hartford has made con calfe, Olympic track star and cap
probably without a parallel for spicuous progress, its growth in tain o f the Marquette university
centuries. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. numbers being jnatched by its track team, has lost only seven
R. M. Nolan of Fort Worth, Texas, growth in influence and prestige. o f the 82 races in which he has
who knew the Archbishop before
Evidence o f the diocese’s ad competed in the course of the
His Excellency entered the sem vance may be seen in the many three years o f his varsity career.
inary, paid tribute to the extraor charitable institutions erected and
Two Priest Brothers Die
dinary work done by the prelate expanded during his regime, such
Chicago.— Funeral services were
as a missionary in the Dallas dio as St. Agnes’ home for foundlings held for the Rev. Edmund S.
cese’s oil fields, before he became in West Hartford; two additions Murphy o f Omaha, a native of
Bishop o f Amarillo, Texas. Arch to St. Francis’ hospital, Hartford, Chicago, and member o f a West
bishop Gerken told his priests that besides the acquisition o f exten Side family that gave three sons
he hoped personally to take the sive property and the renovation andj a daughter to religion. The
lead on all occasions when it came of the old seminary as a nurses’ same night the fourth member of
to hard work. He said that he home; the enlargement of S t the family who had entered reli
had the greatest and highest re John’s school for boys, at Deep gion, the Rev. Joseph B. Murphy,
spect for the men who came to the River; a new wing added to St. S.J., of Holy Family church, here,
se*rn ft*ra ?fie ciiiiatrireclwA
a lingering illness,
in its many difllcult missions. He
called on them to promote local home; an addition to S t Raphael’s death were IftiS ifev:
vocations wherever possible, tell hospital. New Haven; an addition phy and the Rev. Mother Nellie
ing them that this is the wish of to St. Augustine’s novitiate. West M. Murphy o f the Religious o f the
the Holy Father.
Announcing Hartford, and what may be called Sacred Heart.
Invalid Heads Society She
that he would soon leave on an the crowning achievement o f his
career as a builder, the beautiful
Founded
ad limina visit, he said that this
new St. Thomas’ seminary in
will be the first time he will see
Washington.—
Miss * Mary Vir
Bloomfield.
Eighteen new' pa
Rome.
rochial schools were erected, sixty- ginia Merrick, founder of the
nine new parishes established and Christ Child society and its presi
many old church edifices replaced dent from the beginning, was re
Third Order to
with new ones during his tenure elected to that ofiice at the an
nual meeting just held here. Miss
A void Film Filth as Bishop.
Merrick, an invalid since child
Social Service Bureau
hood, founded the work o f the
The Diocesan bureau o f social
St. Louis.— St. Anthony’s fra service, with agencies in all the Christ Child society some 45 years
ago.
ternity of the Third Order o f St. larger cities o f the state, is also
Aid to Collegians Planned
Francis, of which Father Max o f his creation, as is likewise the
Washington.— A federal stu
Poppy, O.F.M., is director, is haw establishment o f the Connecticut
dent-aid fund o f $30,000,000
ing a strong pledge signed in a Council
of
Catholic Women.
Crusade o f Decency for the avoid Works such as these bear testi which the secretary o f the in
ance o f vile and unwholesome mov mony to his zeal fo r the cause of terior would administer through
ing pictures. It says in this pledge religion and charity, and proclaim the United States office o f educa
that “ the motion picture industry his abiding solicitudt for the bodi tion to assist needy college stu
is in the hands o f a clique that is ly and spiritual welfare of his dents is provided fo r in a bill
which Representative William V.
incapable of understanding any flock.
Gregory o f Kentucky introduced
other appeal than box office re
On Dec. 21, 1928, Bishop Nilan in the house of representatives.
turns.”
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary Money made available through
In The Tertiaries’ Bulletin, it is o f his ordination to the priesthood. the fund would be used to pay
told how promoters succeeded in On that occasion the clergy o f the students for work done under the
getting a druggist to cut out a diocese presented him with a tes jurisdiction of the institution in
public display of contraceptives. timonial o f $65,000, which he which they are enrolled, or, to
“ Those who take money fo r sin promptly turned over to the new lend money to the institutions, on
may indeed lack conscience; but seminary then under construction. acceptable security, . where the
they do have a cash register upon
Four priests of the diocese who schools make loans to students in
which an impression can be made,”
served
under Bishop Nilan have stead o f providing work.
says The Bulletin.
Church Only Anchor of Hope
been advanced to the episcopal o f
Duluth.— In all the turmoil of
fice: the Most Rev. John Gregory
Murray, Archbishop o f St. Paul; today the Catholic Church stands
the Most Rev. Maurice F. Mc- unchanged, alone an anchor of
Auliffe, Coadjutor Bishop o f Hart hope, the Most Rev. Thomas A.
ford; the Most Rev. .'oseph E. Mc Welch, Bishop o f Duluth, de
Carthy, Bishop of Portland, and clared in an address delivered at
the Most Rev. Francis P. Keough, a meeting o f the Diocesan (Coun
cil of Catholic Women. He urged
Bishop-elect o f Providence.
all to “ heed her voice, and take
from her hands the remedy, re
RELIGIOUS IGNORANCE
IN AMERICA DEPLORED turn to Christian ideals.”

Northland Missions Exhibited

(Continued From Page One)

is more to be deplored than ind'ifferentism. We are going through
that period now, and for its cure
there is only one remedy, namely,
a country-wide re-emphasis o f the
fundamentals o f Christian faith,
to be voiced through all the av
enues o f Information in the hope
o f improving the moral sense of
our citizenry. There must be wider
advocacy o f self-control and less
o f self-expression, if we would
have civilization rise instead of
fall.
“ Real men are made, not so
much by instructing their intel
lects as by cultivating their wills
and forming their consciences. In
fact, mere secular education must
bejjar more detrimental than bene
ficial both to the individual and to
society if its possessors be moral
weaklings . . .
“ From various fronts an attack
is being made on indecency. May
it grow in momentum and sweep
the country; and in order that the
battle may be won for the rising
and subsequent generations, may
the supplementary demand be
Many dittinguitheii visitori attended the week’e Mission ex made for the training of the con
position held in Washington by the Missionary Oblates of Mary Im sciences of the little ones in ac
maculate at the Catholic university. This photo shows a representa cordance with religious principles,
tion of an Eskimo igloo and fur clothing worn by Oblate missionaries otherwise we shall learn, but too
in the region o f Chestereld inlet, Hudson Bay vicariate. The dolls late, that universal popular edu
represent the Oblate priests and Grey nuns of Montreal, who work cation, as we now know it, will
in that mission field. Pon’s inlet, the mission nearest the North Pole, have been a great disappoint
b in this vicariate. (Reni photo.)
ment.”
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Movie Theater Men Ask
That Films he Cleaned Up
(Continued From Page One)

the industry from which they de
rive a living to see to it that they
refrain from conduct which might
reflect discredit upon them and
the industry in general.
Louis B. Mafer of the MetroGoldwyn-Mayer studios, in an ad
dress, touched upon charges made
by the theater operators that
many excellent
pictures are
spoiled by obvious filth injected
into the dialogue or situations.
Mayer said he is definitely op
posed to anything that might
prove distasteful to the public,
and added that he is frequently
accused of being too conserva
tive.
Will Rogers, in one o f his syn
dicated newspaper articles, sent
Hollywood.— (INS W ire.)— Hol
out from Santa Monica, asserted: lywood movie producers and a
committee of American theater
owners April 16 opened a confer
ence, the object o f which is to do
away with indecency in films. Ed
Kuykendall o f Columbus, _ Missis
sippi, president o f the Motion Pic
ture Theater Owners o f America,
headed the exhibitors’ committee,
while Louis B. Mayer o f MetroGoldwyn-Mayer studios acted as
chairman for the producers.
“ The Hollywood producers not
only give us plenty o f cheap, un
interesting pictures in the year,
but they spoil most o f the few
good pictures they send ns by in
(Continued From Page One)
jecting indecent scenes, vulgar
zation. Father Talbot traced the wisecracks and spicy dialogue,”
growth o f American Catholic lit said Kuykendall. *‘We insist that
erature briefly, and paid tribute the producers gdve us entertain
to the Book club as the means of ment that will appeal to the entire
bringing together the products of family.”
good authors and an eagerly wait
Mayer, who pointed out that
ing public. Mr. Cunningham re many of the exhibitors who criti
lated that many libraries are cize assertedly “ dirty” films go on
guided largely by the news letters showing them regardless, ex
o f the club in restocking their pressed the willingness of pro
shelves.
ducers to co-operate in the drive
_ Dr. Walsh, discussing the vi for better pictures.
ciousness o f many o f the books
today, said that if the present gen B IS H O P ’ S B O A R D ON
eration would exercise its power
MOVIES TAKES ACTION
o f veto over books as did the first
generations of readers, and de
(Continued From Page One)
mand only the best, the market
for cheap offensive literature writes in the current isshe of The
Ecclesiastical Review.
Bishop
would soon disappear.
Noll, who is a member o f the
Monsignor' Belford, comparing
Episcopal Committee on Motion
the literature of today with that Pictures named by the Adminis
o f a few generations ,^go, asserted trative Committee o f the National
that many books of today would Catholic Welfare Conference to
have been burned a few years work fo r reform of the motion
back.
pictures, writes on the topic, “ Can
The Catholic and the Drama
Catholics Really Reform the
His Excellency says
Mr. Skinner, speaking on the Movies?”
Catholic and the drama, at, the that “ success should not be onelarge public meeting o f the con- half as difficult as it might, at first
ferencoj said that the Catholic, by blush, appear,” if "all Catholics
his training, which combines in would only rally ’round their
tense realism with the highest spiritual leaders.” The Bishop
form o f idealism, should thereby pointe out that, while Catholics
make the very best dramatist. He comprise only a ratio of one to five
said that' “ one o f the greatest
system o f education in this coun concentrated m the largest eastern
try has been our failure to develop cities, “ where the big theaters
any group o f Catholic dramatists exist and where, therrfore, boxcapable o f placing upon the stage oflSce receipts are heaviest.”
the high drama represented by the
“ The recently published report
Catholic way o f life.”
of the department o f the interior,
Speaking on the present-day incorporating the result o f a sur
novel, at the closing meeting of vey o f the movies conducted at
the conference, Mr. Shuster said the expense o f the Payne fund,”
“ The notion that Catholics do not Bishop Noll continues, “ contains
write well originated in a canard a terrible indictment o f the
o f George Moore. He said that movies. It declares that three
no Catholic had written a great out o f every four pictures deal
book since Dante. Without going with crime, sex and unwholesome
into this matter deeply, we may romance; that practically all the
simply note that the history of children o f the United States at
fiction is evidence to the contrary. tend the movies once a week, and
No century since the sixteenth is that these decidedly change the
Are these
without its great Catholic, novel child’s attitudes.
ists from Cervantes to Sigrid Und- changed attitudes to prevail in
set. More broadly, the genuinely.^ the next generation? If they are,
significant moments in modern E u-' then American morals will be far
ropean literature— Hamlet, Faust, below the level o f those of ancient
Paradise Lost— are all derived Greece and Rome, to which the
from their authors’ creative aware destruction of their civilization is
ness o f Catholic experience and universally credited.
“ We have the opportunity to
tradition.
It may be conceded
that English and American fiction test the frequently quoted utter
is comparatively barren of Cath- ance o f the late Cardinal Gibbons
blic influence. The reason is prob that ‘where Bishops, priests and
ably the lack o f opportunity for laity work together for a common
cause their efforts cannot fail.’ ”
cultural po-operation.”
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DOG AND .CAT HOSPITAL

DR. W. F. LOCKE
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Small Animal Specialists

W esterkamp Bros.
KE. 9043

Cat and D og Hospital
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.Dubuque, Iowa.— More than
125 clergymen attended the fu
neral o f the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Mi -■
chael Barry, Vicar General of the
archdiocese. Archbishop
Beck
man celebrated the Mass and
Archbishop Lenihan, who lives
here in retirement, and Bishop
Rohlman o f Davenport were
present.

We Deliver

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

HORACE W . BENNETT &
COMPANY
TAbor 1271
TAbor 1271
210 Tabor Building
REAL ESTATE
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

Choice Apartments for Rent
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

Preferred Parish Trading list
St. Franius
De Sales’
THE B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT
STORE COMPANY

Annunciation
LONDON I^ R K E T AND
GROCERY

o s e x s TXJKNELL, Prop.
Quality Meats and Groceries
3800 Walnut Street
Pboneti M A. 5239— KE. 3937

J, M, CONES, Pres.

DRUGS

21 to SI South Broadway

m

be a part o f the permanent pro M
gram under consideration.
This action by the Ohio legis ■
lature kills the proposed relief
measure fo r parochial schools so
far as the present session is con
cerned. The measure had been
re-introduced several timeSj but
had never gained strength in the
voting; on the contrary, it lost
strength, and the final vote
showed a large recession in the
number of those favorable to it
compared with previous tests.

Father James A. Gilmore, Gonzaga
“ U,” Spokane, Waah., has perfected
a' formula which thankful users de
clare has produced most gratifying
resuita in the treatment of their
stomach disorders. GILMORE TAB
LETS are specially indicated for gas
tric hyperacidity, indigestion, gas,
sour stomach, over indulgence. Even
stomach ulcers have yielded to Gil
more Tablets ac^rding to letters re
ceived. GILMORE TABLETS, small
size, $1.00; regular treatment with
money-back guarantee, $8.00. Send
to
Gilmore-Bnrke,
Inc.,
Seattle,
Washington, who handle university
royalties.
Free trial package on
request.

12 vacation trips
— Y a llo w s to n e
Park, C entury of
Progress — anywhere you please
- with all expanses
paid.

Ask your grocer

B lu h ill
C o ffe e
Richer coffee — you
use less per cup — costs
less - tastes better.

A t Deep Cut
Prices Every Day

TW O

Cathedral

STORES
SAME PRICES

TEMPLE DRUG STORE
VICTOR 0 . PETERSON, Prop.
Preacription Work Our Specialty
Delivery Service at All Timas

3401 Franklin Sf.

3101 Wmiaou

DE SELLEM
FUEL AND FEED CO.

C OLFAX AND LOGAN

CHARLES A. DeSELLEM

W a Ship by Rail

PHONE TABOR 0808

PHONE TA. 3205
35TH AND WALNUT
RES. PHONE MA. 8544

St. Anne’s Shrine, St. Dominic’s
Arvada
Snnday Devotiona at 7:4 5 P. M.

12 Big
PRIZES

5106 Wash.

Talk— Don’t Walk—
Telephone Your Order
Everything a Good Grocery
Should Have

COAL

Meia on Sunday at 8 :3 0 A . M.
Many Clergymen at Funeral

PRIEST-CHEMIST
PERFECTS STOMACH AID

Columbus. — Ohio’s house of
representatives April 11 rejected
an amendment to the GunsettLowery bill to extend state aid
to parochial schools. The vote
was 36 for and 57 against. The
amendment was presented by
Representative John Q. Carey of
Toledo, who told the house that
the welfare of 171,000 pupils in
parochial elementary and high
schools was vitally at stake, the
aid the amendment propo.sed
would cost only $2,500,000 for
this year and the amendment was
designed only to meet an emer
gency.
Representative W. T.
Roberts of Bridgeport, author of
the house bill which is identical
with the Gunsett-Lowery bill,
asked the house to defeat the
amendment partly on the ground
that it is unconstitutional and
partly because, he said,' the tem
porary relief measure should not

“ We got the moving picture
theater owners out here on a big
convention. They all report busi
ness much better all over. Now
what better barometer can you
get than them?
“ Their convention informed
the producers that as about
everything in the way o f sex had
been produced, and as the audi
ence didn’t care to see it over
again, they suggested that for a
change they thought the audience
would like to see just an oldfashioned movie. And they also
want to eliminate the sensational
and suggestive advertising used
for pictures. You can’t make a
picture as bad as the ads lead you
to believe it is.”

THE

Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.

NOVENA IN HONOR OF ST,

F. A. Mumford, Mgr.

ANNE ON TH URSDAY AT 7:45

Lump Coal, $5.00 and up
Steam Coal, $2.25 and up

'

W. 25th and Decatur
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Young Men! What Is Your Vocation?

USE
C O RBETT’S

Tha Brothers of the Congregation of Holy Cross, whose Hotherhousc is at
Notra Dame, Indiana, are desirous that every boy- and young man should
have a copy of

THE TRAINING OF A BROTHER
Bookltt price ten cents

The Brothers of the Congregation of Holy Croia
Sacred Heart College
Watertowji, Wisconsin

ICE
CREAM

The Sacred Heart Mass
League
Francis J. Fishery Inc. P A T R O N I Z E
is an association whose members share
in a HI. Mass said expressly tor them
TAbor 6204
daily and in perpetuity, i. e„ for all
time. The living and dead can be en
rolled.
For further information write
to the
Superior ef tha Sacred Heart, Miision
House
Ste. Marie, Jasper County, 111.
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ASK AND LEARN

-S T k A N G E BU T TRUE**

B y H . J. Murray

For the
Children

AdartMi P. O. Bos 1497, Dobtw , Coloruio
My
attention
wai
recently
called to the following, taken
from an article in Current HUtory (October, 1927) by Mr*.
Carrie Chapman Catt, and c r ^ ited by her to the Univerfity of
Bologna in 1377: “ Whereat wom
an ii the foundation of tin and
the weapon of the devil, the caute
of man'* banithment from paraand whereat for thete reaton* all attociation with her*it to
he diligently avoided, therefore
do we interdict and exprettly for
bid that anyone pretume to intro
duce in taid college any woman
whattoever, however honorable
the may bej and if anyone thould
perpetrate tuch an act he thall be
teverely punithed."
Mr*. Catt
goe* on to tay that by degree* all
women are forbidden to regitter
in the great univertitiet. I* that
true, and did tuch an extraordi•lalement erer come from,
the faculty of Bologna?

wrote to Timothy: “ And the things
which thou hast heard o f me by
many witnesses, the same com
mend to faithful men, who shall be
fit to teach others also” (2 Tim.
ii, 2), The teachings o f Tradi
tion are contained chiefly in the
decrees o f the Catholic councils,
in the writings o f the fathers and
theologians o f the Church, in the
acts of the Holy See and in the
words and usages o f the Sacred
Liturgy, i.e., our forms o f worship
and the administration o f the sac
raments. The same value must be
placed on Tradition as on the Holy
Bible, for it is just as truly re
vealed as what is contained in the
Scriptures.
The fact that the just in heaven
know what is going on here below
follows logically from the teach
ings in the Bible and Tradition
about their state. The blessed see
God as He is, face to face; not as
through a glass in an obscure man
ner as when we are on earth. Seemg God, they see creatures in
Him, who is the Supreme Cause,
in whom all things live and move
and exist The saints see in God
sli the facts concerning creatures
which it is suitable for them to
know. They have a special knowl
edge of those placed under their
patronage, they are aware when
their prayers are sought, and are
acquainted with the best means of
helping their clients. These facts
are clear in the Tradition of the
Church and fit in with Biblical
texts that to most non-Catholics
are cloudy nothings. One cannot
make head or tail out of a large
part of the Bible without Tradi
tion. With it, many obscurities
clear up. (Consult 1 John iii, 2;
1 Cor. xiii, 12, for textural ref
erences.)

Mrs. Catt could hardly have
been more bizarre in her choice of
\
ber statement than
the University o f Bologna. If
she turns to page 642 o f the Cath
olic Encyclopedia, vol. ii, she will
find: “ The number o f women who
taught at Bologna is . . . remark
able, including Novella, daughter
of Joannes Andrea the jurist;
Laura Bassi (1711-78) and Maria
Agnesi
(1718-99), mathemati
cians, and Clotilda Tambroni
(1758-1817), professor o f Greek.”
In vol. XV of the Catholic Ency
clopedia, page 691, Mrs. Catt will
find: “ The study of the Scrip
tures, which was equallv customary
in both the East and the West
among educated women under the
guidance of the Church, remained
during the entire middle ages the
inheritance of the convents. Thus,
next to the clergy, the women in
the medieval era were more the
What about the titter* of the
representatives of learning and
education than the men.” Could Bletted Virgin? Did St. Anne have
other children betide* Mary the
as much be said today?
Mrs. Catt’s attack is on a par
with the old libel that the. Coun
cil o f Macon, France, in 585,
taught that woman has no soul.
The calumny arose from a stupid
or malicious perversion o f a pass
age in St. Gregory of Tours’ “ His, tory of the Franks,” viii, 20. As
Father B. L. Conway explains it
in his “ Question Box, ’ page 14,
one o f the Bishops attending the
council “ asserted in a meeting
outside the regular conciliar ses
sions, that the word HOMO could
not be used to designate a woman,
but_ Must be used exclusively to
designate a man.
His fellow
Bishops told him he was mistaken,
and they quoted the Sacred Scrip
tures (Gen. V, 2) in proof. They
might also have quoted Cicero,
Ovid, Juvenal and Pliny, as well as
a jiumber of medieval Latinists to
the same effect The question d>*
cu so cd WHB 'U gnmniattiMl. .not a
dogmatic question.”

mother of Jetnt, and if to what
were their name*? ] have alwayt
undertjtood that Anne wat childlett and that the Bletted Virgin
wa* born to her in her old age.
Weren’ t the coutint of Our Lord
related to Him through St. Joteph?

Nothing is known with certainty
about the life o f St. Anne. There
is a great devotion to her in the
Church, and its efficacy is proved
by remarkable answers to prayers
seeking her intercession; but we
know nothing positively about her.
Even her actual name is not estab
lished; Anne, Dina, Hannah are
some o f the forms used. TTie
apocryphal Gospel o f St. James,
perhaps a sixth century work,
which is not accepted by the
Church as inspired and which is
described by tne learned Monsig
nor Holweck as a compilation of

Use o f Relics Is
Taught by Bible
The Catholic use o f holy relics
is upheld in various places in the
Bible, fo r instance in these three
cases:
The prophet Eliseus, who inher
ited, along with the garment, the
miraculous powers o f his great
master Elias, was no less remark
able fo r his holy life than fo r his
wonderful miracles. A t his death
he was buried, according to the
custom o f the Jews, in a tomb or
small cavern hollowed out o f the
rock, the door of which was
closed, no doubt, with a large
stone, as we read in the history of
Our Lord’s burial. Shortly after
wards, the Moabites, a neighboring
nation who were often at war with
the Jews, made an incursion into
the land o f Israel. It happened
that a number o f Israelites were
at this very time carrying the bod
place o f burial,
the road to which lay past the
tomb o f Eliseus. Seeing the Mo
abite rovers approaching, and
fearing fo r their lives, they has
tily uncovered the sepulchre o f the
prophet, and cast in the body. No
sooner had the corpse touched the
bones o f Eliseus, than the soul re
turned to it, and the man stood
upon his feet alive and well (4
Kings xiii.).

oeKute SiqHofK HUSSOL/N/ wcuumo -me
CAfjfi^h/A A MAtAUfA-smtCKCN SrrtgrcH OA th a t
AREA WAi ORAtNEb ANO TtLUO $ y TXAM SE MOMCS
AND CanyERXEP INTO A FARt^. THE MONKS NOW
fiAKE EUCALYPTUS UCMOR FIROM THE TREES
THEy_PLANT£0 TO A ^ S T THEM*

r o ,;

“ And behold a woman,” says St.
Matthew, “ who was troubled with
an issue o f blood twelve years,
came behind Jesus and touched
the hem of His rarment For she
said within herself. If I shall touch
only His garment I shall be healed.
But Jesus, turning and seeing her,
said. Be o f good heart, daughter,
thy faith hath made thee whole.
And the woman was made whole
from that hour” (Matt, ix, 20-22).
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How to Pray W ell and to Qet W hat
You Ask for Is Told in Catechisms
The Baltimore Catechism tells
us that prayer is necessary to sal
vation and without it nobody hav
ing the use o f reason can be saved.
We should pray, it says: 1. With
attention; 2. With a sense o f our

that Sts. Joachim and Anna were the ^ a ces we beg o f God; 4. With
aged persons with no hope of chil trust in God’s goodness; 5. With
We wonder whether Mrs. Catt dren, that the birth o f Mary was perseverance. It defines ppayer as
has kept track of the female suf miraculously announced by an an the lifting up of our minds and
frage question in recent times and gel and that Mary was conceived hearts to God to adore Him, to
has seen how much easier it is to by Anna under the Golden Gate thank Him for His benefits, to ask
get the vote for women in Cath at Jerusalem. This story is an His forgiveness, and to - beg of
olic countries than in non-Cath- ancient one, but was rejected by Him all the graces we need
olic ones, particularly those under Sts. Jerome, A u^stine and others. whether for soi^l or body.
anti-clerical control? Among the St. James o f Edessa says that
The Catechism of the Council
many things o f which the Catho Mary was Anna’s only child.
o f Trent, one o f the most author
lic Church can be justly proud is
John xix, 25 says: “ Now there itative works in the Church, tells
what she has . done for women, stood by the cross o f Jesus, His up how to pray. It says that the
A great many of the rights that mother, and His mother’s sisters, manner o f praying is a matter of
modern women had to fighr for Mary of Cleophas, and Mary Mag the highest moment.
Though
were lost as a result o f the in dalen.” Father Charles Callan, in prayer in itself is good and salu
roads o f sectarianism and Lib his book, “ The Four Gospels,” says tary, yet if not performed in a
eralism on the old Catholic of Mary of Cleophas (i.e., the wife proper manner it is unavailing.
achievements.
of Cleophas, and the mother of Often we do not obtain what we
James and Joseph as we know ask, because, in the words o f St.
It there e n j other guide than from Matt vii, 5 6 ): “ Some say James, “ we ask amiss.” The rules
the Bible to give ut a true knowl she was a sister of the Blessed Vir of Christian prayer have been
We formed on the teaching of Christ
edge of religion?
If not, point gin; others, of St. Joseph.”
are not sure. Jewish usage of the Lord.
out to ut in the Bible why we the word sister or brother was far
W e Mutt Pray in Spirit and in
thould believe that the righteou* wider than ours; it included not
Truth
dead know what it going on here merely children of the same par
We must, then, pray “ in spirit
ents, but other near relatives, and in truth” (James iv, 3 ) ; for
below?
such as first cousins or even uncles, the heavenly Father seeks those
In addition to the Bible, we nephews, etc.
who adore Him in spirit and in
must believe Tradition, i.e., those
, truth. He prays in this manner
revealed truths which the Apostles
Would a priett officiate at the whose prayer proceeds from an in. preached but did not commit to
marriage of a couple and keep it terior and intense ardor of soul.
writing. We know what Tradition from the newspaper* if they to
Mental Prayer
is through the living magisterial detired?
This spiritual manner of pray
authority of the Catholic Church.
So far as the priest is con ing does not exclude the use o f
St. Paul exhorted the first Chris
tians, saying: “ Therefore, breth cerned, he would gladly agree not vocal prayer. Nevertheless, that
ren, stand fast: and hold the tra to furnish the news to the press, prayer which is the vehement out
ditions which you have learned, but the reporters may find it out pouring of the soul deservedly
whether by word or by our epistle” in other ways. It is not easy to holds the first place; and, although
not uttered with the lips, it is
(2 Thess. ii, 14). Again Paul conceal a marriage.

heard bv God to whom the secrets
of hearts are open. He heard the
silent prayer o f Anna, the mother
o f Samuel, o f whom we read, that
she prayed, shedding many tears
and only moving her lips (I Kings
df
heart hath said to Thee, my face
hath sought Thee.” In reading the
Bible one will meet many similar
examples.
Vocal Prayer

from without that could deprive
our prayer o f its perfection. For
then will our heavenly Father, who
sees perfectly our hearts and
secret thoughts, grant our peti
tions.
mmaAincy. The great
efficacy o f perseverance, the Son
of God exemplifies by the conduct
o f the judge, who, while “ he
feared not God, nor regarded
man,” yet, overcome by the per
sistence and importunity of the
widow, yielded to her entreaties
(Luke xviii, 2, 3 ). In our prayers
to God we' should, therefore, be
persevering.
We must not imitate the ex
ample o f those who become tired
o f praying, if, after having prayed
once or twice, they do not succeed
in obtaining the object o f theit
prayers.
We should never be
weary o f tne duty o f prayer, as we
are taught by the authority of
Christ the Lord and o f the Apos
tle. And should the will at any
time fail us, we should beg o f God
by prayer the strength to per
severe.

“ And God,” says St. Luke,
“ wrought by the hand of Paul
more than common miracles, so
that even there were brought from
his body to the sick handkerchiefs
and aprons, and the diseases de
parted from them, and the wicked
spirits went out o f them” (Acts
xix, 11, 12).

Physician Shows Need
o f Religion fo r Afflicted
New York.— Religion is regard
ed as the chief means of aiding
persons suffering from maladjust
ment by Dr. James F. MacDonald,
prominent Catholic physician, in
an article appearing in the cur
rent issue o f The Linacre. Quar
terly, official journal of the Fed
erated Catholic Physicians’ guild,
published here. Dr. MacDonald’s
paper treats o f “ Mental Strain
Masking as Physical Disease.” Dr.
omy
the
u n iv e fii^
-^edical school from 1912 to 1918,
served at the Mayo clinic under
neuro-psychiatry
fellowship
from 1918 to 1921, was professor
and director of the department of
physiology at Creighton university
medical school, Omaha, Nebraska,
from 1921 to 1930, and studied
neuro-psychiatry in Vienna from
1930 to 1931.

Paul of Cross
Was Passiomist
Struggled for Seventeen Years Before His
Congregation Received Approba
tion of the Pope
(The Liturgy— Prepared for The honored him as a martyr because
Regitter by the Rev. Thomat F. o f the sufferings he endured.
Coleman.)

April 22 is the third Sunday
after Easter; Saints Soter and
Caius are commemorated.
St.
George, Martyr, is honored on
Monday, April 23, and St. Fidelia
on Tuesday, April 24. Wednesday,
April 25, is the Feast o f St. Mark
the Evangelist and is also the day
o f the MajOT Litanies. Thursday
is ^ven to Saints Cletus and Marcellinus, Martyrs; Friday, April
27, to S t Peter Canisius, Con:fessor and Doctor, and Saturday,
April 28, to '"t. Paul of the Cross.

Early Popes

St. George was bom o f Chris
tian parents in Cappadocia about
the beginning o f the fourth cen
tury. Many legends surround his
life and death, but some facts
have been quite well authenticat
ed. He joined the army and was
romoted to the rank of tribune,
ut when the Emperor Diocletian
began to persecute the Christians
St. George fearlessly opposed him.
He was thrown in jail and every
manner of torture was used to
force him to give up the Christian
faith.
By his resoluteness he
brought about the conversion of
several of his persecutors, one of
them being the wife o f the em
peror, When spikes and boiling
oil failed to cause his death, he
was finally beheaded. He has been
chosen patron of England, Malta,
Barcelona, Valencia, Arragon and
Genoa.

E

St. Soter was elevated to the
Papacy on the death o f S t Anacletus. He is known for the mild
ness o f his disposition and the lib
eral alms he dispensed to the poor.
He also vigorously opposed the
heresy o f Montanus, and died in
177 after occupying the chair of
Peter for four years.
N o t h i n g is authoritatively
known o f the life o f St. Caius, the
successor o f Pope St. Eutychius.
A late tradition says that he lived Fought Heresy
in the catacombs for eight years o f Calvin
owing to the violence of the per
St. Fidelis was born at Sigmarsecution, and the early Church ingen in 1577, For a time he fol
lowed the legral profession, but
Bishop Rummel Assists
later entered the Capuchin order.
subjected his body to extreme
Paulist Radio Battle He
austerities, even going beyond the
Omaha, Nebr.— Bishop Joseph prescriptions of the rule. His fer
F. Rummel, in a statement in The vor led him to spend his life in
True Voice, declares:
rescuing souls from the heresy of
“ We are in cordial agreement Calvin and nothing could deter
with the purpose underlying the him in his efforts. After a par
amendment o f section No. 301 of ticularly forceful sermon he was
U. S. Senate bill 2910, providing captured by the Protestants, and
for an allotment 'to non-profit when he steadfastly refused to em
making associations of at least 25 brace their errors, they fell upon
per cent o f all radio facilities, not him with their poignards and the
employed in public use, with the soul of the first martyr of Propa
understanding that such facilities ganda fled to its reward.
shall be devoted to the education
al, religious, agricultural and eco Companion of Peter,
nomic programs. Therefore, we Writer of Gospel
urgently recommend that parishes, ~St. Mark was the disciple of St.
societies and individuals immedi Peter and in his Gospel gives the
ately address telegrams and letters interpretation o f St. Peter’s dis
to the honorable senators and courses on the life and teachings
congressmen of the state oi Ne o f Our Lord. He was the Apostle
braska, requesting them to favor o f Eg3T)t, where he bounded the
the incorporation o f said amend church and school of- Alexandria
ment in Senate bill 2910 and to over which he ruled until about
sponsor the adoption of the bill the year 62 A. D. His disciples
thus amended.”
were known for their asceticism,
and St. Jerome claims for him the
title o f Father o f the Anchorites.
Saint’s 1st Communion
Around the year 68 A. D. he was
W in Be Commemorated captured by his pagan enemies,
iiilo" a dungeon, wnere he dFed'on
o f the First Communion o f St, the following day. He is the pa
Therese. The anniversary occurs tron o f notaries, and is invoked
on May 8. The dress which St. against lightning and hail.
Therese wore at her First Com Ruled Church
munion in 1884 is one of the most
prized relics in the museum here. in Early Years
St. Cletus was the third Bishop
o
f
Rome. He ruled the Church
Catholic Prohibitions
for 12 years, from 76 to 88 A. D.
Save Man’s Happiness He is mentioned as a martyr in the
New York.— Although the Cath Canon o f the Mass, by St. Bede
olic religion is a happy one, “ it and other martyrologists. He was
has its stern prohibitions,” which, buried near St. Linus, his prede
however, hold back mankind from cessor, in the Vatican, where his
“ the very things that poison man’s relics still remain.
St. Marcellinus succeeded St.
joy and rob him of his real hap
piness,” declared the Rev. Daniel Caius as Pope, about the time that
A. Lord, S.J., last Sunday, broad Diocletian claimed divinity for
casting over the Catholic Hour. himself. He governed the mysti
“ Religion, far from being gloomy, cal body o f Christ for slightly
is shot through with the smile of more than 8 years. He died in
the Lover of Mankind and the 304, and though he did not shed
sweet, previsioned happiness of his blood in defense of the Church,
he is honored as a martyr.
God the Rewarder!”

But vocal prayer has also its
advantages and necessity.
It
quickens the attention of the
mind, and kindles the fervor of
him who prays. “ We sometimes,”
says St. Augustine, in his letter
No Diplomatic Break o f
to Proba, “ animate ourselves to
Vatican W ith Germany
intensify our holy desire by having
recourse to words and other signs;
Vatican City.— (IN S)— Reports
filled with vehement ardor and
o f a break between the Vatican
piety, we find it impossible^ at
and Germany were denied here.
times not to express our feelings
The German delegate, former
in words; for while the soul exults
Reich Minister of the Interior
with joy, the tongue should also
Buttman, arrived to resume nego
give utterance to that exulta
tiations for re-enactment of cer
tion.” And surely it becomes us
tain suspended clauses of the con
to make to God this complete sac
cordat between the Vatican and
rifice o f soul and body, a kind of
the Reich. The negotiations are
Pray in Cbritt’t Name
prayer which the Apostles were
expected to proceed along the cus
The Son o f God would also have tomary channels.
25 Years’ Service o f
accustomed to use, as we learn
from many passages of the Acts us present our prayers to the Fa
‘America’ Is Described
ther in His name; for, by His mer
and of the Apostle.
New York. — The illustrious
its and the influence o f His media Year’s Research Spent on
Private and Public Prayer
quarter o f a century o f activity in
There are two sorts of prayer, tion, our prayers acquire such Pageant About Maryland tne field of the American Catholic
weight
that
they
are
heard
by
our
private and public. Private prayer
St. Mary-of-the-Woods, Ind.— A press, which America, Catholic
is employed in order to assist in heavenly Father. For He Himself pageant commemorating the ter weekly review edited by the Jesuit
says in St. John: “ Amen, Amen,
terior attention and devotion;
centenary of the founding of Fathers here, is closing in the
whereas in public prayer, i^hich I say unto you, if you ask the Fa Maryland has been written by celebration of its silver jubilee, is
ther
any
thing
in
my
name.
He
has been instituted to excite the
Miss Lillian M. O’Connor, profes related in articles by prominent
piety o f the faithful and has been will give it you. Hitherto you sor o f history, and Miss Margaret writers o f that publication. A re
have not asked any thing in my
prescribed for certain fixed times,
name: ask and you shall receive, L. Fitzsimmons, director of phys capitulation of the magazine’s ex
the use of words is indispensably
that your joy may be full” (John ical education, with illustrations istence, entitled “ The Story of
required.
xvi, 23-24); and again: “ What by Miss Dorothy Williams, ’33, all Twenty-five Years,” is given by
Tbote Who Do Not Pray in Spirit soever you shall ask the Father in o f Saint Mary-of-the-Woods" col the Rev. Wilfrid Parsons, S.J.,
This practice of praying in spirit My name, that will I do” (John lege. The work necessary for the present editor-in-chief.
book required more than a year’s
is peculiar to Christians, and is xiv, 14).
research. The pageant presents a Paulist Head Speaks
not at all used by infidels. Of
Have Fervor of Saint*
these Christ the Lord has said:
Let us imitate the fervor o f the picture of the early history of
B efore Congressmen
“ When you pray, speak not much, saints in prayer; and to petition Maryland and- the spread o f the
Washington. — An appeal to
as the heathens; for they think let us unite thanksgiving, imitat Catholic religion in the United
members of congress to support
that’ in their much speaking they ing the example of the Apostles, States.
an amendment to the Federal
may be heard. Be not ye, there who, as may be seen in the
Communications bill which would
Catholic Editors to Meet
fore, like to them, for your Fa Epistles of St. Paul, always ob
ther knoweth what is needful for served this salutary practice.
Chicago.— The annual conven allocate one-fourth of the nation’s
you before you ask Him” (Matt,
To prayer let us unite fasting tion of the Catholic Press associa radio facilities to educational, re
In a recent letter to the editor so dear to the Founding Fathers. fair to Mann to say that he did vi, 7, 8).
and almsdeeds. Fasting is in tion will be held at Cleveland, ligious, agricultural, labor, co
of The Post-Dispatch, St. Louis, I might refer you also to Wash this, not because of contempt for
But th o u ^ Our Lord prohibits timately connected with prayer. May 24 to 26, at the invitation operative and similar non-profitFather William J. McGucken, S. ington’s farewell address, where religion, but merely from expedi loquacity. He is so far from for For the mind of one who is filled of the Most Rev. Joseph Schrembs, making org:anizations was made
ency.
the
fact
was
stressed
that
moral
J., showed that the real American
bidding continuance in prayer
Bishop of Cleveland, and of The April 11 by the Very Rev. John B.
Space will not permit me to which proceeds from the eager and with food and drink is so borne Catholic Universe Bulletin, of Harney, C.S.P., superior general
schools, judged by an historic ity cannot be maintained without
down
as
not
to
be
able
to
raise
standpoint, are those in which re religion, or to the Northwest discuss another statement in your prolonged devotion of the soul itself to the contemplation of God, ficial diocesan newspaper.
of the Paulist Fathers, Father
Ordinance of 1787. where con editorial, that the principle of that by His own example He ex or even to understand what prayer
ligion is taught. He said:
Harney spoke before a meeting of
In your editorial on the rejec gress recognised religion, moral separation of Church and State horts us to such prayer. Not only means.
members of the house of repre
Archbishop
Mooney
Has
forbids
any
aid
being
given
to
tion of the bill before the Ohio ity and knowledge as necessary to
sentatives, assembled in the House
did He spend whole nights in
Value
of
Almt
Deed*
schools whose aim is to turn out prayer, but also “ prayed the third
legislature to grant parochial good government.
Jubilee o f Ordination Labor committee room to hear him.
Almsdeeds have also an inti
The point that I wish to empha- adherents of a special creed,
schools assistance in the present
Rochester, N. Y.— The Most He told that it is imperatively
time, saying the self-same words” mate connection with prayer. For
crisis, you seem to assume that! size is this: The parochial school, should like to ask if a man ceases (Matt, xxvi, 44). The inference, what claim has he to the virtue Rev. Edward Mooney, Archbishop- necessary that the programs of
the Founding Fathers
f athers of
oi the
tne Re-1
ite- Catholic or Lutheran or Episco- to be a citizen because he is a therefore, to be drawn from the o f charity, who, possessing the Bishop o f ROshester, marked the these human betterment agencies
..............
■ ■ ’ palian, with religion in the cur Lutheran or a Baptist or a Meth prohibition is that prayers con means of affording relief to those, silver jubilee of his ordination to be made by law “ absolutely inde
public established
the principle
that religion had no place in edu riculum, is the traditional Ameri odist or an Episcopalian or a Cath sisting of mere empty sounds are who depend on the assistance of the priesthood on April 10, C)b- pendent of commercial radio over
cation. This, of course, is a com can school. Every school, whether olic? Why should the Catholic or not to be addressed to God.
others, refuses help to his neigh' servance o f the jubilee was a quiet lords, whose interests or views are
mon enough mistake. In fact, supported by taxes or by private Lutheran laborer be obliged to pay Tbote Who Do Not Prey in Truth boT and brother? How can he, one in keeping with the Archbish often in deadly clash with theirs.”
the public
many people seem to suppose that contributions, from the first days double tuxes, one f
Neither do the prayers of the whose heart is devoid of charity, op’s request. He was installed as He pointed out that only 2% per
a school system wthout religion of the American colonies until school system that in conscience hypocrite proceed from the heart; demand assistance from God un Bishop of Rochester by Cardinal cent of existing broadcasting fa
he
cannot
patronize,
and
the
other
was part and parcel of the Decla about 1840, was a religious school.
cilities are available to educational
and against the imitation of their less, while imploring the pardon Hayes Oct. 12, 1933.
For 200 years, therefore, the to the parochial school, where he example, Christ the Lord warns of his sins, he at the same time
ration of Independence.
stations.
We Americans have notonously American tradition was that, be sends his children that they may us in these words: “ When ye pray, humbly begs of God to grant him
Catholics
Save
State
short memories. The public school, sides the three R’s, a fourth R, have a religious education, as de
K. of C. Supreme Convention
ye shall not be as the hypocrites the virtue of charity?
as at present constituted, that is, 1religion, must be taught in every sired by the Founding Fathers?
$8,000,000 in Taxes to Be in Detroit Aug. 21*23
This
triple
remedy
was,
there
that
love
to
stand
and
pray
in
the
Yes, you will say, but the latter
a school without definite religious type of school,
New Haven, Conn.— The annual
Pittsburgh.— While the Penn
synagogues, and corners of the fore, appointed by God to aid man
instruction, is less than a century
The school that leaves religion is unnecessary. He can send his streets, that they may be seen by in the attainment o f salvation. For sylvania school authorities call at supreme convention o f the K. of
children
to
the
public
school
if
he
old
The traditional American out of the curriculum is not the
men. Amen I say to you, they by sin we offend God, wrong our tention to the impending $30,000,- C. will be held in Detroit, Mich
school public and private alike, school that is in accord with the cares to. Suppose the 2,000,000have received their reward. But neighbor, or injure ourselves. The 000 shortage in school tax collec igan, Aug. 21, 22 and 23. Con
was a’ school where definite reli-! Founding Fathers of the Republic, odd children in parochial schools
thou, when thou shalt pray, enter wrath o f God we appease by pious tions and other conditions which vention headquarters will be at
were
to
take
this
advice
and
enter
gious instruction was given. The |popular orafors and journalists to
into thy chamber, and having shut prayer; our offences against man are having a disastrous effect upon the Book-Cadillac hotel.
the
overcrowded
*
and
under
American colonists were all agreed i the contrary notwithstanding. The
the door, pray to thy Father in we redeem by almsdeeds; the educational opportunities through
staffed
public
schools
of
the
coun
^
- present public school system with
that the primary function
of a
Book Choices for April
secret; and thy Father who seeth stains o f our own lives we wash out the state, the 28th annual re
school was to impart religious in out religion is less than a century try!
New York.— “ The Secret of the
in secret will repay thee” (Matt, away by fasting. Each of these port o f the parish schools o f the
Do
you
think
it
wise
to
bring
up
old.
It
came
into
existence
in,
the
struction.
_ .
vi, 5, 6). Here the word “ cham remedies, it is true, is applicable Diocese o f Pittsburgh reveals that Little Flower,” by Henri Gheon,
As to the definite Protestant United States after 1840, when a question like this at the present
ber” may be understood to mean to every sort o f sin; they are, how there are 83,297 children in par and “ Fish on Friday,” by the Rev.
time?
quality of that religious instruc Horace Mann succeeded in con
the human heart, which we should ever, peculiarly adapted to those ish schools of this diocese alone, Leonard Feeney, S.J., are the
WILLIAM
J.
McGUCKEN,
S;j.,
tion in the Massachusetts schools, verting the tax-supported religious
not only enter,, but should also, three which we have specially representing a saving of $8,000,- April selections of the Catholic
for example, you only need to ex schools of Massachusetts into non Regent of the School of Educa close against every distraction mentioned.
000 to taxpayers o f Pennsylvania. Book club
tion, St. Louis University.
amine the New England Primer, sectarian public schools. It is only

Church Schools Are Shown as
Those Historically ^American'

Converted W ife of
Roman Emperor

Peter Canisius
Great Preacher
St. Peter Canisius was born at
Nimwegen in Germany in 1521.
He was the first German Jesuit
and became known as the Second
Apostle o f Germany. He studied
the arts, civil law and theology at
the University o f Cologne, Later
he joined the Jesuits and studied
at Rome under the founder, St.
Ignatius. Then he introduced his
society into Germany and dedi
cated his labors to the rebuilding
o f the Church in the empire, which
was then being disturbed by the
evangelism of the Protestants.
That was an age o f violence, but
Peter Canisius stands out as a
man of utmost moderation. He
was entrusted with several im
portant missions to the Holy See.
He established seminaries through
out the land and was famous as
a preacher and teacher. During
his lifetime his “ Catechism” ap
peared in 200 editions and was
translated into 12 languages. He
died at Fribourg in Switzerland
Dec. 31, 1597, was canonized in
1925 and was the first saint to be
declared a Doctor o f the Church
at his canonization.

Preached Passion
For F ifty Years
St. Paul o f the Cross, Passionist, was bom at Ovada near Genoa
in 1694. From his early youth he
led a remarkable life, being par
ticularly noted for the penances
he endured. He desired to spend
his life as a crusader against th
Turfe, but was enlightened by (Jod
that his work was to be preaching
the Passion.
He intended to
found a congre^tion, but after a
few years all his companions, ex
cept his brother, deserted him, the
^Pope refused him an audience
and he had ' to wait seventeen
years before he got Papal appro
bation for his work.
St. _ Paul
elected as the emblem o f his or
der a heart with three nails in it,
but for himself he chose a more
penetrating and enduring on®After his death, the Holy Name
was found branded in his side.
Having preached by word and ex
ample for 50 years he died at the
age o f 81, having the happiness of
passing to his reward while the
Passion was being read to him bj*
one of his associates
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Heads of American Red Cross
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his fellow authors. *‘ In m odem drama and literature, if
it isn’ t illicit, it isn’t love. In 1931 there were 230 plays
presented on Broadway and 153 o f them dealt with sex
and crime. ’Best smellers,’ pandering to suppressed de*
sires, rob life of its greatest realities, truth and beauty.”
He particularly scored Mae West’s latest film, its players,
the producers and the theaters that show it.

Mmii mr m

The Rev. E. G. Brunner, S.S.J., pastor o f St. Peter
Claver’s church. New Orleans, writes to us: “ I consider
the Legion o f Decency movement so splendid that on Good
Friday night, after the services, I pledged all present,
about 1,200, to the purposes of the legion.” The pledge,
recently published in The Register, agrees that those who
take it will “ remain away from all motion pictures except
those which do not offend decency and Christian morality”
and that the pledger will secure as many menibers as pos
sible for the legion.

Endorsed Movies
(Approved ■ by the Motion Picture
bureau. International Federation of
Catholic Alumnae.)
Countess of Monte Criato, The*’ *—
(Paul
Lukas, Fay Wray, Patsy
KeUy.)
Crown of Thorns*— Biblical narrative of
the life of Christ.
David Harum**— (Will Rozers, Evelyn
Venable. Louise Dresser, Kent Taylor.
Stepin Fetchit.)
Devil Tiger**— (Marion Burns, Kane
Richmond.)
House of Rothschild***— (George Arliss,
Loretta Young, Robert Young.)
Keep ’ Em Rolling**— (Walter Huston,
Frances Dec, Minna Gombell.)
Mystery of Mr. X**— (Robert Mont
gomery, Elisabeth Allan, Lewis Stone,
Ralph Forbes.)
No Greater Glory***— (Frankie Darrow,
George Breakston, Jackie Searles.)
St. Anthony of Padua***— Executed un
der the supervision of the Vatican.
Show-Off. The*— (Madge Evans, .Spencer
Tracy.)
Six of a Kind*— (Mary Boland. Charles
Ruggles. W. C. Fields, Alison Skipworth. Burns and Allen.)
Speed Wings*— (Tim McCoy, Evelyn
Knapp.)
You Can’ r Buy Everything**— (May
Robson. Jean Parker, Lewis Stone.)
Special Classification (for Mature
Audiences)
As the Earth Tom s***— (Jean Muir,
Donald Woods.)
Cat and the Fiddle, The***— (Jeanette

morial commemorating “ Freedom
of Conscience” will be erected at
St. Mary’s City, where the first
Catholic colony was established on
the shores o f America, as a part
o f the celebration of the tercen
tenary of the landing.
The
funds will be contributed by the
counties o f Maryland and the city
of Baltimore.
The statue will
represent the figure o f a youth
emerging from a rocky back
ground. At the same time, the
executive committee o f the ter
centenary commission has ordered
that a medal be struck to com
memorate the event. It will bear
the figures of Leonard Calvert, the
first Governor of Maryland; Fa
ther White, the Jesuit chronicler
Holiness said that the progress be of the expedition; Captain Corning made by the missions is a walys and a seated Indian.
source of immense consolation to
him.
Self-Exiled German Scholar
Cardinal Fumasoni-Biondi, ad Will Lecture at Catholic U.
dressing the opening session of the
Washington. — One o f the
meeting, made a plea for ever
world’s
greatest Byzantine schol
greater activity in behalf of the
ars and a self-imposed exile from
missions, saying that their needs
Germany, Dr. Ernest Stein, at
are even greater.
present scientific coadjutor at the
Archbishop Carlo Salotti, secre Oriental Institute o f Brussels and
tary of the Sacred Congregation at the office of Byzantine docu
for the Propagation of the Faith, mentation at the Brussels library,
presided at the opening o f the has been appointed visiting profes
meeting, which is being attended sor o f Byzantine history at the
by resident members representing Catholic University of America for
ten countries, and by the national 1934-35, according to an an
directors of 11 countries.
nouncement by the Most Rev.
Recounting some of the most James H. Ryan, rector of the uni
consoling information received versity.
from the mission fields. Archbishop
Salotti said that in China, notwith
standing wars, revolutions, brig
ands and floods, missionaries were
able to baptize some 70,000 adults
in the Catholic faith. 'The Arch
bishop also spoke o f the astonish
ingly successful Eucharistic Con
gress held in the Belgian Congo,
where 15,000 native men took
part, and o f the fact that the mis
sionaries in India are insufficient
to meet the religious demands
made upon them by the popula
tion.
Present at the opening meeting
were resident members ryiresenting Scotland, Ireland, England,
Belgium, Switzerland, Germany,
France, Holland, Italy and Can
ada.
National directors were
present from Germany, England,.
Austria,
France,
Switzerland,
Italy, Jugoslavia, Mexico, Scot
land, Belgium and Holland.
MacDoiuild, Ramon Novarro, Frank
Morgan, Charles Butterworth.)
Death Takes a Holiday*— Fredric March,
Evelyn Venable.)
Journal of a Crime, The**— (Ruth Chatterton. Adolphe Menjou.)
Lost Patrol, The*— (Victor . McLaglen.
Reginald Denny, Wallace Ford. Boris
Karloff.)
Ninth Guest, The**— (Genevieve Tobin,
Donald Cook.)
Spitfire*— (Katharine Hepburn, Ralph
Bellamy. Robert Young.)
The Line-up*— (William Gargan, Marion
Nixon.)
V
This Side of Heaven**— (Lionel Barry
more, Fay Bainter.)
Three on a Honeymoon*— (Zasu Pitts.
Sally Ellers, Henrietta Grosman.)
The Crime
Doctor*— (Otto
Kroger,
Karen Morley.)
•— Good.
••— Very good.
•*•— Excellent.

Judge John Barton Payna^ (right), veteran chairman of the
American Red Cross, congratulates IS-year-old Samuel Montgomery
of Clarksburg, Va., on his election as chairman of the junior branch
of the organization at the Red Cross convention at Washington.

LATE WORLD NEWS
Orders Saints’ Names Eliminated great spiritual benefits from their

Mexico City.— The governor of
the state of Chiapas has decreed
that all towns in the state having
names of saints (there are about
100) must be given new names,
and within 30 days after the pub
lication of the decree municipal
authorities must change the names
of all streets, districts, ppks, etc.,
bearing the names of saints. At
tacks upon the Catholic Church in
Mexico are manifest: limitation of
the number of clergy, the closing
of the churches, razing churches
which should be preserved if only
for their architectural beauty, and
the persistent attempt to implant
sexual education in both official
and private schools.
German Youth, Stick to Church

. Berlin.— By far the majority of
the members of Catholic youth
bodies stick courageously to their
old organizations throughout the
country, and it is for this reason
that deplorable incidents occur
when the Hitler Youth groups con
sider their prerogatives infringed
upon. It is inspiring to see how
deep a faith is being displayed by
the Catholic youths and their fam
ilies in their trials. They bear
their cross patiently and with true
Christian forbearance. They will,
as the Holy Father intimated
,jntimated to

Maryland Colony Planned Tunic o f Christ If& m s lo
Baltimore.— A permanent me Be His Genuine Garment

POPE PLEASED WITH AID
TO MISSIONS DY WORLD
Vatican City. — Missionary ac
tivity is the noblest continuation
of the work o f Jesus Christ, who
was Himself the first missionary.
Pope Pius _XI declared in a dis
course delivered to the Supreme
Council of the Propagation of the
Faith, the members of which he
received in audience. The Holy
Father delivered his discourse in
reply to an address delivered by
Cardinal Fumasoni-Biondi, prefect
o f the Sacred Congregation for
the Propagation of the Faith.
It was reported at the opening
session of the Supreme Council’s
meeting that offerings made to the
work o f the Propagation o f the
Faith throughout the world last
year were four million lire less
than in the year before, but that
this decrease was due principally
to the fluctuation in foreign ex
change, as many nations had col
lected sums greater than those
gathered the year before. Pope
Pius, in his discourse, congratu
lated the members of the Supreme
Council and the national directors
o f the work of the Propagation of
the Faith, saying that it was due
to their efforts that the decrease
in offerings was not greater in the
face of the universal crisis. His

TO BE OPENED

I.IMS

Portland, Ore.— The first Mari
an congress in the United States,
A doctor who is quoted in The Current Digest says to be held at the Sanctuary of
that when violent emotionalism persists into adult life, un Our Sorrowful Mother, Portland,
checked by reason and common sense, society has the adult Aug. 12 to 15, has received the
approval and blessing o f Pius XL
infant to deal with. Adulthood, he contends, is based on Confirmation o f the Holy See was
the maturity, stability and control of the emotions. If a addressed to the Most Rev. Ed
man’s emotions be those of a child, he is an infant, though ward D. Howard, Archbishop of
Portland in Oregon, and reads:
his hair be white as snow.
“ The Holy Father has heard with
“ A itriking characteriitie of the child mind U it* lack of a lenie pleasure o f the forthcoming solem
of proportion. It takes a lot of living to teach us to distinguish be nity in honor of the Blessed Vir
tween mountains and mole-hills. Many of us never learn. When a gin^ and of the Marian congress,
man growls and curses because he can’ t find his pipe, or kicks the which is to be celebrated at her
furniture because he stubs his toe, he is no more than a misbehaving sanctuary in Portland, in connec
child, too big to spank.”
tion with the seventh centenary
The doctor suggests that one way to make people of the foundation of the Servite
“ grow up” is to provide them with early cares and respon order, and of the nineteenth cen
tenary of our Redemption. Al
sibilities.
ready His Holiness has given ex
“ W e underestimate our children’s ability. Give them a chance pression to his feelings on this
to take responsibility. John Quincy Adams was secretary to the matter in the letter which he ad
United States minister to Russia at 14 years of age and took capable dressed to the prior general o f th e'
charge of all affairs in long absences of his chief. He had-had years Servite order on July 16 of last
of accepted responsibilities to prepare him to assume greater ones. year, and he trusts that a great
This is not an isolated case. I could multiply it by the hundreds. And increase of devotion to the Blessed
the law holds good not only for the genius but also for the average Virgin may arise as the fruit of
intelligence. The girl who can run the house in mother’s absence, the this congress. He gladly bestows
boy who seizes every opportunity to contribute his strength and skill his Apostolic benediction upon
toward the family life— such individuals when adults need never wince Your Excellency, the Servite Fa
at the question, ‘Are you grown-up?’ ”
thers in charge of the sanctuary
and all who take part in the so
lemnity.”
Dr. George W . Gerwig of Pittsburgh has added his
Father A. M. Mayer, O.S.M.,
name to the list of those responsible for deplorable lives rector of the Sanctuary of Our
of Christ; for no matter how sanctimonious a tone an Sorrowful Mother, who has just
author may adopt, he must be regarded as having done a returned from the East, where he
horrible disservice to religion and mankind when he de had personal interviews with ail
the transcontinental railroad of
nies what has always been held. Dr. Gerwig, according ficials, reports intensive activities
to a review in The Sun-Telegraph, “ imagines the life story are being made to stimulate pil
as it might be told by an elder sister.” He does not pose grimages throughout the East and
as a “ learned theologian.” It is just as well that he does Midwest. The Catholic Churcii
Extension society, Chicago, is
not, for he is a very ignorant man. He quotes the state sponsoring a nation-wide pilgripiment said of Christ when He came to His own country: age.
“ Is not this the carpenter’s Son? Is not His mother called
On noon of “ Mother’s day,”
Mary, and his brethren James, and Joseph, and Simon, May 13 (Pacific Standard time)
and Jude: and His sisters, are they not all with us?” (Matt, the Columbia Broadcasting system
send out a nation-wide broad
xiii, 55, 56). Like others who have made no profound will
cast from the Sanctuary of Our
study o f the Bible, but who dare to write commentaries on Sorrowful Mother over more than
it that mislead the ignorant, Gerwig obviously takes the 100 stations. The musical pro
reference to brothers and sisters as meaning children of gram will be under the direction
Hugh Winder, sanctuary musi
Mary. This question has been dealt with to the point of of
cal director. Joseph Sampietro
nauseation. W e have treated it ourselves at least five will conduct a concert by 40 mu
times in the last twelve months. Over and over again, it sicians from the Portland Sym
has been shown that the Hebrews used the words brother phony orchestra. The Rev. Cyril
and sister for near relatives as well as the children of the Lebold, director of the Benedic
tine boys’ choir at Mount Angel,
same parents; that this can be easily verified through the will bring a group of 60 voices.
Old Testament, for instance when Genesis speaks o f Abra The sanctuary choir of 80 mixed
ham and Lot as brothers, although they were uncle and voices will augment the program.
nephew, as the context shows beyond dispute; that the Father A. M. Mayer, O.S.M., rec
tor o f the sanctuary, will deliver
unvarying tradition of Christianity has been that Mary an address on “ Mother’s Day Ob
was a virgin, before, in and after the birth of Christ. Why, servance” and on the forthcoming
. therefore, say with The Sun-Teleg;raph that the Gerwig Marian congress.
------- Z--------------Knnlr !«“ AVArvwher«» reveriwit?” It ts not.
_ ___

Paris.— With great solemnity
at exactly 3 p. m. on Good Fri
day, the Holy Tunic was displayed
for the veneration of the faithful
in the Basilica of Argenteuil, near
Paris. The Holy Tunic, accord
ing to tradition, is the seamless
robe woven by the Blessed Virgin
and worn by Christ as an under
garment, while the Cloak of Trier
is a sort o f cape or outergarment.
Scientific investigation has estab
lished that the tissue dates from
the time of Christ and that the
stains are human blood. The
precious relic of Argenteuil was
given by the Empress Irene of
Constantinople to the Emperor
Charlemagne and entrusted by
him to the Abbey of Argenteuil,
of which his daughter, Theodrade, was prioress. Bloodstains
are visible on the right shoulder
and extend from right to left the
length of the back. The 1934
showing of the Holy Tunic, which
regularly occurs only every 50
years, is in honor o f the Holy
Year and will continue for 52
days.

New $130,000 Church in
Manchester Completed
Manchester, New Hampshire.The new Church o f the Immacu
late Conception was used fo^ th e
first time on Easter Sunday, with
the Rev. James H. Brennan, P.R.,
offering the first Mass.
The
church has been under construc
tion for, the past year and was
erected at a cost of $130,000. It
seats 900. The formal dedication
will take place the last o f April,
with Bishop Peterson officiating.

Region’s First Church
Built 300 Years Ago
Arlington, Massachusetts.— The
300th anniversary of the building
of the first church for Catholic
worship in New England was ob
served by the local K. o f C., who
attended their annual corporate
Communion and later held a
breakfast. An outline o f the his
tory of the Church in this section
of the country for the past 300
years was given in the principal
stidress at the breakfast.

unfailing allegiance to the Lore!
and His Church.
Want* No Catholic Party

Washington.— The Catholic Uni
versity o f America is to establish
two new schools. A school for so
cial work will be the result of a
suggestion made to the National
Conference on Catholic Charities
al its New York meeting. It will
be open to priests, sisters and lay
men, but not to laywomen, in or
der not to conflict with the National
Catholic School of Social Service,
which is affiliated to the univer
sity. A school o f scholastic philos
ophy is also to be established. A
committee appointed by the Char
ity conference, and composed of
the heads o f Catholic charity bu
reaus in major cities of the coun
t y will act as a permanent ad
visory board for the social service
school, which will offer two years
of graduate work and one summer
term, divided between academic
and field work and leading to a
master’s degree. The Institute of
Apologetics, tried out last summer
at the university, is also to be
made permanent. The institute
will offer a two-year course open
to priests and laymen, and there
will also be summer sessions. The
two-year course will lead to the
master’s degree, while a three-year
course in the institute will lead to
the degrees o f Doctor of Philos
ophy and Doctor of Sacred The
ology. The institute will be re
stricted to graduate work entirely.

Mi*i Catherine Schaefer of the
Social Action Department, N. C.
W . C., who hat juit completed a
comprehensive survey of all ezisting Catholic peace organizations
in Europe and the United States.
She presented her findings at the
recent annual meeting of the
Catholic Association for Inter
national Peace, held in Washing
ton, D. C.

Manila.— When Governor-Gen
eral Frank Murphy arrived here
from a motor tour, he and his
party went directly to the Cathe
dral o| SL Elizabeth, where His
Excellency spent some time pray
ing before the Blessed Sacrament.
As he departed from the Cathe
dral, the governor-general ad
dressed a few words to the priests,
seminarians and members of the
laity who had gathered. “ It may
be a presumption on my part,” he
said, “ to address the clergy, but
the happiness that I enjoy this
time because o f the heartiest wel
come that you have accorded me
forces me to say- some words to
yoV. I myself have always been
pnud of OUT faith and we should
always be proud of it. We must
not be ashamed to show it. We
must hold our heads high to con
fess it, not to confess it half way,
but entirely and wholeheartedly,
and our sincerity will be respected
by those who are not o f our faith.”

Nuns’ Shawls Used to Mourn
Death of Abraham Lincoln

Here's Chance to Buy 30

Mexico City. — The Most Rev.
Pascual Diaz, Archbishop of Mex Cents for Only One Cent
Dublin.— A considerable stir has
ico, sent to all the journals o f the
Sancian Island, China.— ^Father been created throughout Ireland
capital a statement again denying Cairns,
American
Maryknoller by a pronouncement, in the course
that the Church favors a Catholic working here, was having trouble
of a speech in Derry, by Sir Basil
party.
'th rats and bought a cat for 30 Brooke, minister for agriculture
nts, immediately naming her in the six counties of Northern
Famous Scientists Are Converts
London.— Two noted archeolo Thirty Cents in Chinese fashion. Ireland, in which he urged his
gists, Dr. F. Elgee and his wife, But she is an utter, absolute, posi hearers as employers of labor to
have been received into tne tive and abominable failure. So refuse to employ Catholics, what
Church at Guisborough, Yorkshire. he will sell her to anybody for ever their qualifications might be.
Dr. Elgee was for many years 1 cent.
The matter was raised in the
curator o f the Middlesborough
Northern parliament by Gahir
museums. Mrs. Elgee, who suc P a p a l Y e a r B o o k
Is Healy (Nationalist), quoting the
ceeded him in the post, which he
ministei^s speech in which he said
relinquished through ill-health, has Presented to Holy Father that “ people in the North should
lectured before the British asso
Vatican City.— The first copy of not employ Roman Catholics, as 99
ciation.
the Annuario Pontificio 1934, the per cent of them were disloyal.”
St. Bernadette’s Feast Sunday
official Pontifical directory, has It is a disgrace, Mr. Heaiy said,
Quebec. — The Feast of St. just been presented to His Holi when a minister can be found to
Bernadette, April 22, at the sug ness by Monsignor Alfredo Otta- put in practice a policy which has
gestion o f the Central council of viani, Undersecretary of State, and been repealed in a British act of
the League of Catholic Women, the second to Cardinal Pacelli, parliament many years ago. He
will be the occasion for special Secretary of State. The frontis knew that it was the practice of
prayers and observances “ to exalt piece is a recent photograph o f His the government for some time, he
the virtues of humility, purity Holiness. The volume is issued by raid, but he was shocked when a
and modesty” exemplified in the the Vatican Polygot press. ' The minister came out and declared it
life of the “ humble Shepherdess 1934 Annuario contains 1,200 as public policy.
of Lourdes.”
pages, an increase of 123 over
Reds Arrest More Priests
that o f 1933. This increase is due Largest Catholic Rally in
Berlin.— ^News has reached here to the steady growth o f the
■itoiy o f Montgomery
,of thq^srrest
Jflssia qf 12 Ger- QhnralL
c^ p lS teuiitgoineix Ala.— The largest
of new vicariates apostolic and Catholic gathering ever held in the
priests. They are charged with
the ecclesiastical offices assigned capital ‘city of Alabama was ob
holding religious services without
non-residential Bishops. The list
authorization. There are already o f Pontiffs is followed by a fac served April 10. It was the fourth
75 German-Russian priests im simile o f the medal struck in honor public Eucharistic Diocesan con
ference. The program was opened
prisoned or in exile.
o f the Extraordinary Holy Year.
with a Solemn Pontifical votive
Young Priests Martyrs to Duty
(Figures from the Annuario have Mass o f the Blessed Sacrament in
Rome.— Administering the Last
already been published in The St. Peter’s church, with the Most
Sacraments to dying natives in Register.)
Rev. Thomas J. Toolen, Bishop of
New Caledonia, where an epi
Mobile, as celebrant. The sermon
demic o f paratyphoid has raged.
was delivered by the Rev. James
Father Francis Dupont, 27-year- Priest Risks L ife to
Mundy o f Mobile. Members of
old Marist missionary, was at
§ave Holy Eucharist the
clergy from all sections o f the
tacked by the fever and after a
three weeks’ illness died at _Tiffin, Ohio.— Struck by light diocese attended, some traveling
Canala. From Katende, in Ugan ning, St. Joseph’s church, a land- from 200 to 500 miles to be pres
da, comes word that Father ,mark for three-quarters o f a cen ent.
The following message was re
Charles Seynaeve o f the White tury, was burned April 11 with a
Fathers, after saving the lives of loss estimated at $200,000, only ceived by Bishop Toolen from His
50 natives stricken by typhus part of which is covereci by insur Eminence Eugenio Cardinal Pa
and tending to the needs of the ance. The Rev. Sylvester Schmel- celli, Papal Secretary o f State:
nurses, who also were attacked by zer, assistant pastor, risked his “ Holy Father sends special Apos
the malady, himself fell a victim life in dashing through the falling tolic benediction to priests and
embers into the smoke-filled sanc people assembled at Eucharistic
and died. He was 33 years old.
tuary to save the Holy Eucha Congress in Montgomery, Ala
rist and the sacred vessels.
bama, April 10.” There was an
Catholic Law School
all-day program.

Chicago.— On April 9, 1861, a
young woman, 19 years old, en
tered the Society of the Sacred
Heart here. At 92 years of a^re,
she celebrated the seventy-thirfi
anniversary of her entrance into
the order with a reception attend
ed by some 200 friends at Sacred
Heart convent. Sister Mary Ann
came to Chicago in 1858. She
recalls memories of the small
town, with muddy roads and
wooden sidewalks, so different
from her native Ireland. She also
recalls that one o f the first duties
assigned to her after her entrance
was to drape the old convent with
mourning for the passage of Pres
ident Lincoln’s body. When she
attempted to obtain black drapery
for the decorations the convent
had none and had no money to
purchase any. So Sister Mary
Ann obtained the permission o f
the superior to use the black
shawls o f the nuns to hang around
the windows.

Ulcers Cured at Lourdes
Shrine Joblejss Erected
London.— A reported cure o f a
9-year-old girl at the shrino o f
Our Lady o f Lourdes at Carfln,
Lanarkshiro, Scotland, is to b*
investigated by the Catholic Med
ical guild. Dr. McKenna, a Cath
olic, has said to raembere o f the
guild that he believes the ^ 1 ,
who suffered from ulcers on her
legs, was the subject of a super
natural cure. She was treated in
‘ Im m MrIs for extensive Buppnrating ^ l..ro oiikuD iqppearen oh'her
legs four years ago following
diphtheria. She visited Carfln a
year ago, and the ulcers dirapdisap
peared immediately after she
le
bathed In the water there. The
trouble has not recurred.
Dr.
Thomas Colvin, who examined the
girl, says that the marks on her
legs prove that there had been ex
tensive and deep ulceration. Other
interesting cases have occurred at
Carfin. The shrine there was built
by out-of-work miners.

Minneapolis Publisher Is
Received by Holy Father
Vatican City.— His Holiness re
ceived Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Murphy o f the United States in
audience. Mr. Murphy, a Minne
apolis publisher, was United States
representative at international
grain conferences.

Bishop-Elect Feted
Is Largest in W orld Scientist Sees No Near
by Social Workers
Kin o f Man Among Apes Evidence Guild Opens
Long Beach.— Members and
Exhibit o f Pamphlets friends o f the Council of Social
Washington.— (INS)— There is

Brooklyn, N. Y.— The Brooklyn
Tablet announced that St. John’s
university, here, has the largest
law school in the world. There
are 1,850 undergraduates and 505
graduate students enrolled for a
total of 2,155.

no close affinity between man and
the great apes. This is the de
cision of Dr. Ales Hrdlicka, cura
tor of physical anthropology of
the Smithsonian institution. Dr.
Hrdlicka admitted, however, that
Heads Ohio Scholars
Columbus.— Dr. J. E. Hagerty, there is “ some relationship, but at
professor of sociology at Ohio best they are cousinIS in the ani
State university, has been named mal kingdom.”
president of the Ohio Sociological
society. Dr. Hagerty also is presi Bishop Gets $62,500 in
dent of the Catholic Conference
Dinner fo r Charities
on Industrial Problems.
Brooklyn. — The Most Rev.
Bishop Thomas E. Molloy received
Ku Klux Klan Cross
gifts amounting to $62,500 wheu
Is Burned on Coast he entertained 450 members of
San Francisco. — A 40-foot the Bishop’s Lay Committee for
cross was burned near Mills field Charity at a dinner. The subscrip
recently— the first to be fired in tions were given by the members
this area since 1929. Walter o f the committee after the Bishop
Heneise of Millbrae told police made a stirring appeal for the Di
that he fired the cross as an agent ocesan Catholic Charities.
The
o f the Ku Klux Klan. He said he sum subscribed topped by $2,500
acted on orders o f Klan head the fund raised at a similar func
tion last year.
quarters in Los Angeles.

Detroit.— The latest o f many
activities o f the Catholic Evidence
guild is the copipletion o f the
largest permanent exhibition of
Catholic pamphlets in the Middlewest. Five hundred titles, cover
ing every subject relating to the
Church, are included in the exhi
bition on the fifth floor of the
Chancery building. New pamph
lets will be added weekly. The
public is invited to view and use
this pamphlet reference library.
Catalogues of all the publishers in
the world are available to the vis
itors' Beginning in June the guild
will have speakers ready for a
series of talks in the public parks
of the city.

Agencies gathered at the Lafay
ette hotel to pay tribute to Bishopelect Robert E. Lucey of Amar
illo, Texas, for his long and dis
tinguished service to the Pacific
coast in the field of social service.
The mental hygiene survey urged
by the prelate and brought to frui
tion by former Governor C. C.
Young was listed as one of the
major achievements in the Bishopelect’s career.
Other works o f
note include his powerful aid in
elevating the standards of medical
nursing, and. his influence in
bringing abdut the establishment
o f separate departments o f psy
chology and psychiatry as the first
clinic of this kind on the coast.

State Representatives
Court Convicts Girl
Hear Legion Chaplain
o f Faking Miracles

Providence, R. I.— The Rev.
Robert J. White, national chap
lain of the American Legion,
spoke before the house of repre
sentatives o f Rhode Island on the
occasion of his visit here. He was
received by state and city offi
Charities Director to
cials. Father White has been
Be Conclave Speaker touring the country :'n his official
New York.— The Rt. Rev. Msgr. capacity as Legion chaplain.
Robert F. Keegan, executive di
rector o f the Catholic Charities of Re-elected Salvatorian Head
New York city, is announced as
St. Nazianz, Wise.— The Very
one o f the guest speakers at the
National Conference of Social Rev. Bede Friedrich, S.D.S., Amer
Workers which will be held in- ican provincial of the Salvatorian
Kansas City May 20-26. It will Fathers, has been re-elected for a
be the 61st annual conference, second term, according to word
with 300 meetings scheduled and received from Rome at the Amer
The Very Rev. Otto Boenki, up to 4,000 people from all fields ican headquarters o f the order
here. Father Bede is also rector
P.S.M., rector of the Pallottine o f social work in attendance.
o f the Salvatorian seminary here.
college, Milwaukee, who hag Juit

been appointed to the office - of
superior of the newly erected
American division of the Pious So
ciety of the Missions, the members
of which are generally called Pallottines.
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Licata, Italy. — Anna Mungiovi, a peasant girl, was convict
ed of faking “ miracles” which
caused tremendous excitement in
this district She exuded blood,
which she pretended was blood
sweating, and caused a crucifix at
her home to exude blood. Large
crowds were attracted to her
home for several days. Investi
gation proved it was ox blood.

Educational Convention
to Meet in Philadelphia

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. —
The fifteenth annual convention
o f the Catholic Educational As
sociation o f Pennsylvania will be
held in Philadelphia on April 26,
27 and 28. The convention will
be attended by all the Catholic
89 Broadcattg in Year
school superintendents of the
Naples Mourns Poet
New York.— The Catholic Evi
dioceses of the state and by the
dence Guild of New York sponNaples.— All Naples partici- presidents of the various colleges
sored 89 radio broadcasts in 1933,1pated in the funeral of the' city’ s in the state together witii the lead
according to a report made by Bal-1 distinguished
poet,
Salvatore ing educators o f the elementary
thagar J. Funke, retiring president. Qigiaconio.
and high schools.

The tercentenary of the founding of Maryland and the arrival
of the fir*t Jetnit educators was commemorated at Georgetown uni
versity on Founders’ day. Mrs. Nicholas F. Brady (left) of New York
received the degree of Doctor of Laws, the first woman upon whom
the university has conferred this honorary degree. Special medals
were awarded to Mrs. Padraic Colum of Now York, shown second
from the loft; His Excellency the Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni
Cicogaani, Apostolic Delegate; Governor Albert C. Ritchie of f ^ r y land and Dr. Sofia A . Nordhoff-Jung of Washington, member of tho
medical school faculty.
Tho Very Rev. Dr. Coleman Nevils, S.J.
(right), president of Georgetown, made the presentation. (Reni
photo.)

